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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
nen.
BRIDGE PARTY.
Will Moore, of Claxton, was in the
tity wednesda�
Mrs Allen Frankhn has returr.ed
to her home In MIdville a fter a VISIt
to her pal ents, MI and Mrs W H
DeLoach.has returnedMrs O. W. Horne
lrom a VISit III Macon,
....
Mrs. J. L. Mathews
;few woeks in Atlanta
· .
I Misses Dorothy and Lucy Mae
Brannen are viaittng In Savannah
, ...
1 MISS Leona Rustin has returned
from Piedmont College, Demorest,
Ga.
· . .
Mrs C. C. Brantley, of Valdosta,
is V1Sltlllg het sister, Mrs. J A. BI an-
IS spending a
.
MISS Ruby Lee who graduated at
Asbury College in WIlmore, Ky., is
at home with her parents, MI', and
Mrs. Dan Lee.
· . .
Mrs. Hennon Bussey, of Columbus,
and Mrs. A. C. Bui ckhalter, of Sa­
vannah, are V1SltlJ;lg their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Waters
MISS Ida Belle Johnson IS attend­
Ing the Baracu-Philathaa convention
tn Atlanta as a delegate from the
Phllathea class of the FIrst BaptIst
· . .
Mrs EllIott ParrIsh of Savannah,
is vlSlting her mothe�, MIs Harri­
Bon Olltff.
· . .
Emerson Perklns� of Savan1lah,
spent Wednesday ;"�h Mr and Mrs
W. H. Goff
· . .
We believe In Tunlnc and so Will
you If you try It. W H EllIS Co.­
adv.
Miss Kate K:n�edt has returned
to Savannah aftel' a short VISIt with
relatives bere.
. . .
My. Crutchfiel�, of Jacksonville.
Fla., _'" visltmg her daughter, M'M!.
Rupert Rackley-
• • •
JIIISS Manlu Lester has returned
irom Flora McDonald. Colleg�, at Red
SprIngs, S. C.
church.
· ..
Mrs O. B ChItty and'daughter,
Harrtet, have returned to theIr home
III Rowlunn, N. C I accompanied by
MUis Lollle Cobb, who WIll VISIt hel'
for several days.
Mr. Luke McDonald, of Rome.
who has b�en vlsltmg her brother, J.
H Brett, returned last week to lIer
home. Mr. Brett accompanied her
and carrIed WIth hun hIS chIldren, who
WIll spend the summer WIth relatIVes
In Rome. Mr. Brett WIll return this
week.
. . .
Mrs. Jo�n Kennedy and her little
daughter, Josephme. of Savannah. are
ViSlt1l1g Mrs. S
•
F
.•Oll�ff. I
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING.
The regular montWy meetIng of
the Woman's Club WIll be held at the
school audltollum next Thursday af­
ternoon. June 15th, at 5 o'clock.
· . .
JIII'8. Fred Smith and ltttle
Fred Jr., nre vIsiting Mr and
H. S: Pamsh.
son,
Mrs.
· ..
MI' and Mrs Jesse McDougald. 01
Anderson, S. C., arc VISltlI'!g MIS. D.
C. McDougald
· .
MIS J M. Thayer and chIldren
have returned from a VISit With rela­
tives In AmeriCUs.
• • •
A prctty compliment to Mrs John
Kennedy, of Savannah, was the
bndge party gIven by Mrs C. W
Brannen at her home on' Zetterower
averuuc. Five tables were R'Tranged
for bridge, and after the game 11
'salad course was served.MISS LottIe McElveen" of Green·
villc, S. r" 15 spending the week III
the cIty WIth fnends. FOR MRS McDOUGALD
MISSes Ruth and Kate McDougald
were jOlOt hostesses at a pretty party
Saturday afemoon a the home of
MISS Ruth McDougald on South Mam
street hOI,onng Mrs Jesse McDou­
gald of Anderson, S C
Fragrant garden flowers were used
Ifll the decorations of tllC rooms whel e
the guests were entertaIned Fifty
were )l1vlted to meet Mrs. MoDougald.
Mr8. McElro; has r:turned to her
home III Atlantu after a VISit to Mrs
Waller M. Johnson
. . .
You get ·0 tn' mocey's worth when
you buy Tanlnc, because It produces
results. W H.EllIs.Co.-a'/v
Misses MRiguente Turner and
Thelma DeLoach are vlsltmg Mrs.
Anen FrankInI al MIdVIlle.
· .
The bIg reputatIOn of Tanlac has
beeru made by dOing what other med·
'cmes faIled to do W. H Eilts Co
-adv
__
Mr and Mrs WIll Peebles have re­
turned to Augusta after a VISIt to
Rev. and Mrs R. M. Booth
· . .
W. D Davis is spendmg the week
In Atlanta WIth his fatrlly, who have
been there for several weeks.
• ••
Mis. Emmerson has returned to
her homc in Macon after a VISit to
her slstf!r, Mrs G C. Brannen
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jordan have
returned to Swainsboro afte� a visit
to Mr. and Mrs Byron Scarboro.
· . .
Rev. W. K Denms and MISS Helen
Denni/" of Millen, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hmto", Booth Sunday
. . .
Mr and Mrs. Atys Bwnson, of At­
lanta, are viSiting hIS parents, Mr and
Mrs G. D Brunson, of Zetterower
avenue.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs G F MeElvy have
retuTlled to Savannah after a viSIt
wjth her parents, Mr and Mrs. J L.
Caruthers
Mrs. T L. Davis and Harry have
retul ned after spending a week WIth
her daughtr.r, MISS Bertha DaVIS, at
Columbia, S C.
· .
BEMSTITC�ING AND PICO':'ING-
8 and 12'Ai cents. All thread fur­
nished free. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
I and Mrs. Bruce Donald.on, 214
Grady street.
\
vannah
Mrs. Jaeckel IS well known In this
community, and IS much loved for
her good deeds and womaly char-
acter
Mr Jaeckel IS a successful busi­
ness man who has made his home in
Savannah since retirmg from business
last year H. was propnetor of the
Hotel Jaeckel III thia city for a long
while
PERMAN-M'DOUGALD.
WANTED!
\
300 CORDS OF GOOD
WOOD AT $3.50 CORD.
Stftt�s��m PmYisi�ns t�.
LADIES'
�.
WEArERS
Just receive'd a large shipment of Ladies'
Sweaters in a variety of sty.les and col­
ors. These sweaters are" going quick at
,
the low price of-
. $2.95 $3.4� $4.45,
1', .
•
Ladies' Scarls
A new supply of Sc;;trfs have just. arriv­
ed and are going fast, a large variety of
colors to select from. 'Priced---
'$2.95 $3.45 $3.95
\
THE STORE
of
QU�LlTY OLIVER'S The Home of Hart.Shaffnq « MarxGood Clothes \
.,
,
\ - ....
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FULLBRIGHT HAS PLAN
TO COLLfCI TAXES
WOULD CONFISCATE ALL LEGA­
aES NOT RETURNED YEAR
PRIOR TO DEATH OF OWNER.
eipal argument., fOr the income tax
IS that invisible property escapes tax­
ation under. the ad valorem system,
and that no machinery can be dev is­
ed to prevent Its escape. He con­
tends that real property, which can­
not be concealed, bears practically
the whole burden of the state.
CITY· LFAGUE OPENS
WITH DOUBLE-HEADER
Statesboro's first city league games
were played Wednesday afternoon be­
fore a crowd of about 500 Interested
spectators, there being a double­
header In which each of the four
teams of the league had part. In the
first game the Bameas defeated the
HIgh School 10 to 5. Anderson, for
the HIgh School, pitched great ball
but received poor support from his
team mates. Peeler, for the Buracas,
allowed but three safe hits and fan-
COLORED SURGEON USES
POCKETKNIFE IN OPERAnON
H VanBuren, well known colored
phYSICian and surgeon, proprif!tc,r of
the colored sanltartum at thIS place,
used hiS knife Impromptu upon a voi­
unteer patIent at the baseball dIa­
mond Tuesday afternoon. The pa.
tlent was Uto colored youth, son of
William James, and the carvmg grew
out of an unpleasantness which IS
understood to have eXisted for somc
weeks. AccordIng to reports, the boy
was offenSIve to the phYSICIan at the
ball park and m an altercation Van­
Buren used hIS knIfe as the first and
most convenient mstrument at hand.
Bystanders Interfered after the boy
had receIved a slight slash on hI"
throat and as he fled blS clotlung III
the real' was opened by tlte keen blade
o( the .kntfe.
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
GRADUATES FROM TECH
!\b�an't:l, 'Ga, June 1�.-Ro'b ..rt
Sheldon PaSChal, of Statesboro. Ga.,
was g'lven the degree of Bachelor of
SCience 10 electrical engmeermg at
commencement exerOises of the Geor.
gla School of Tehnology on Monday.
The largest class m the hlstarr of tbe
school, 198 In number, was gradu.
ated at brilliant exercises Governor
Ha"dwlCk deltvered the commence-
ment address and the speakers 11V­
cluded former Governor N. E. Har.
ris, Chancellor David Barrow, Dr. K.
G Matheson, preSIdent of Drexel In­
stiltute, PhIladelphIa, and formedy
preSIdent of Tech, and. P. Pratt act-
109 pre::llde'lbt of Ttlch.
'
.------
SING AT FRIENDSHIP.
WilL KU-KLUX KLAN ·MHHODISTS MEH IN
SUPPORT CLIFF WAL�ER .DlSTRICT CO�nRENCE dl.er in Statesboro, who had served
in the Il'reat War B tween the StatesREPORTED THAT HARDWICK TWO-DAYS' SESSION CAME TO
and had lain for months in the hospi-
NEW MEMBERS ADDED UNDER
HAS INCURRED DISPLEASURE A CLOSE WITH ADJOURNMENT TEAM CONTEST PLAN WHICH
tal at Richmond, whose WIsh to view HAS BEEN ADOPTED.
the sc�nes' of IIi. young manhood's Statesboro Advertising Club haabattles during the coming reunJon de- begun to take On new life under the'pended upon the chart table inclina- divided team plaru recently adopted.uon of hIS fellow CItizens of States-
SIX new members have been addedboro In presenting hIS case, which to the club at the last two meetmgs,was Without hIS knowledge or permis- and a number of prospective members
sion, we ventured that among his hun-
are available (or early dates.dreds of fl'lends thero might be one Under the new plan, the club was-Just one I-who was able and would divided into SIX teams With 1 t mem ...find pleasure 111 "staking" the old bers In each team. A system of
man to the expense of the trtp next POInts was arranged, and at eachtho couference week. We wonder did we misjudge weekly meeting of the club twowas largely of a routme character, the inoll nutlon of those �ho pretend teams were pitted against two oppos­though muny matters of Intel·est. were to venerate the old soldiers for tho lIng teums. Credits were given forbrought up for uctiou. service rendered then country In that attendance for delinquents' duesRev, Bascom Anthony. presiding duy when men's souls were tried I paid and 'for new members. Theelder of the diatrict, presided, and We wonder If our appeal was faulti- team scormg tho hIghest number of"Rev. J. W. LIlley, of Savannah, was ly put, 01' If It has come that there points is counted winner of that
are none able and willing to show this day'. contest. At the close of the
respect for one whose days are so contest, the team having won the
near a close! It may have been our most games will be considered the
lault, or It may be that We were not champion anti the members of thatunderstood-but there IS something team WIll be given special dlstincbion.
wrong I To this moment not; one Two games tlftve 80 far been pIa,....
among our readers has thought the cd. Two teams have won each game,
proposttton WOI thy to be considered and therefore hu, e scored 1000. Four
a. an IndIVIdual honor. On.. frIend teams huve won a game and lostof ours !'ot burdened WIth wealth-
one, therefore have scored 600. Two
just one I-asked that he mIght be othor teams have lost both games,
one of four who would make up the and theIr score IS O. The two team.
fund Not another man hus thought of highest stunding, D. B Turner'swell enough of It to even InquIre and A. A. Dorman's, with 1000 each,how the old Conlederate mIght be are pittod against etJ"h other forbelped. next Monday's game. It will be a
�uotmg our edItOrIal and com- battle Toyal to see wbo shall malO­
mentmg upon It, the Augusta Chron- tam supremacy. There will prOM.Icle of Monday saId. bly be some new members, and the
"Of course, thiS oia gentleman of mtorest Will be intense between the
the SIxtIes will be at Richmond, If members of these teams as well as
he is phYSICally able to make the throughout the entire club.
trIp. No aplloal Itke this can be The team are now constItuted aa
made m Georgia-In the South wlth- follows:
out the desired response. ']lhere IS Henry Cone's Team-H. C. Cone,
too much devotIon to the men who A. W. Quattlebaum, Chas E. Cone,
followed the Stars and Bars to ad- P. G Franklin, W 'if Goft, R. a;,nut of any result than that, by thIS Taylor. J. A. Addison, R. F. Donald­
tIme, dozens of offers have been made son. CCCII Kennedy, A. B. Green, J.to bun from among the readers of the L. Renfroe.
TImes, to 'stake' hIm for the re- Leroy Cowart's Team-Leroy Cow-
Unton trtp art, Freoman HardIsty. L M. MIkell,
"The followers of Lee are now J. S West, W. G. Ruines, Cltft Ford­
fast surrenderIng.• It IS a long ways ham, E. L. AkInS, Tom C. Deomark,
back to 1866 One who may have R. J. Kennedy, F. F. Floyd, W J.been a drummer boy when the Con- Rackley.
federacy rell IS now an old man. . A A. Dorman's Team-A. A Dor-
"The Men of the Grey set great man, W. E. McDougald. F D. Thack­
store by these reunions Pnnclpal- ston, B A Trapnell, Chas. Pigue, D.iy they want to see theIr comrades- Percy Aventt, A. O. Bland, J B.
Ul·arm5t agntn I alram to see the bat· Everett. S. O. Preetorius, O. W ..
tie flags, and agaIn to hear the Rebel Horne, Harry W. SmIth, and 'E. V.
Yell. They want to fight the fights HollIS.
all over again, III ImpaSSIOned conver- J. C. Lane's Team-J". C. Lane,
satlOn, as tltey gather one WIth the J. Bamey AverItt, Dr A J Mooney,
other They beheve-and probably R Lee .Moore, D. A. Burney, J. B .
thl. beltef IS well founded-that thIS Burns, Rev. T. M. ChristIan, J G.
meetIng at RIchmond WIll be the final Mays, W. O. Shuptrtne, M. Baumrtnd
gl'and I'eumon, a'nd all of them who and J. L. Mathe"",
can. are anxIOus to be present. In D. C. SmIth's Team-D. C. Smith,
future the reuntons WIll be held to J G. Watson, L. Weltz, A. H. Parker,
state lUles. The men are becommg E. A Futch. J. H. Brett, Aaron Cone,
too advanced U1 years to make long Fred Fletcher, Rev W. T. Granade,
JOl,lrneys. R M. Monts, Olin SmIth, 'HIOton
"We are sure that the old gentle- Booth and 'Howell Cone.
man from Bulloch WIll, at the Rlch- 0 B. Turner's Team-D B Tur­
mond conventlOlI, meet at least some ner C. P. Olhff, J. L. Brown, J. C.
of the warriors he knew when he was Brown, C. M. Cail, F C. Parker, S.
III th� umf('rm, and we wLSh fOr him E Groover, A. M Deal, J E. Barnes,
a safe tr p and all the dehght that Sam Northcutt, J. O. B RImes,
catt come to holm-for fine old sol- "CCCII W. Brannen, "nenry J Akm ..
dier he IS; fille old ",id,ers all "f thelll and 'H B Strange.
OF KLAN LEADERS.
Atlanta, June 13.-That Chfford
Walker will receive the suppOrt of
the Ku-Klux Klan for governor IS m­
terprated as the meaning of his ap­
pearancs Sunday afternoon before
the Junior Order of United American
MechaniCS
Cal'} Hutcheson, the Atlanta la -
yer and city school commissioner,
who has taken a n ae tive part In klan
affairs introduced Mr Walker as a
"100 per cent American and the man
we want for governor."
Mr. Hutchoson LS one of tile lead-
eers 111 JUIlLOr Order Circles Ill! At­
lanta. The membership of tile Juri­
ior Order IS SOld to be the same to a
considerable extent as the member­
ship of the local Ku-Klux Klan. That
IS to say. prominent leaders In one
are prormnent leaders lru the other.
The general understanding IS that the
two orgun izations have an affiliation.
Mr Walker IS a member of the Jun-
lor Order.
Governor Hardwick IS; said to have
Incurred the dIspleasure of the Ku­
Klux Klan. III appollltmonts and one
Or two other matters Walter A.
SIms, an Atlanta lawyer and CIty
counclimLIl, IB saId to have been lTl­
dorsed by the klan for attorney to
the railroad commISSion to succeed
Judge Ja11les K. Hmes. The appoInt­
ment wenlt to Judge E. J. Reagan of
McDonough. Carl Hutcheson IS saId
to have been an apphcant for attor­
ney to the state hIghway board when
Judge G. H Howard reSIgned. The
vacancy has not been filled by Gov­
ernor HardWIck. These t'Yo I\latters
are saId to h ..ve caused disappoint-
'ment among Klansmen.
:�i FollOWIng thIS, Governor Hardwl(m
600 IS saId to have dechne to commIt
500 hlffisejj agaInst returnlllg W. S. Co-
500 burn to Los Angeles to stand trial on
�gg an mdlctment growIng out of Ku-
500 Klux Klan actlvttles. Mr. Coburn,
who formerly hved here before gOlllg
to Callfornta -as a klartl organizer,
had returned to Atlanta when the in-
dIctment was returned. The news
came from Cahfbrnla that the author­
ItIes III Los Angeles would lllSlst upon
hIS extradItIon. Mr. Coburn and
Carl Hutcheson went to see the gov­
ernOr last week. It was reported that
theIr object was tv ask the -governor
to gIve assurance that he would not
extradIte Coburn. They are said to
have received 0.0 encouragement. It
was then announced that Coburn
would I'eturtl to Oahforma volun­
tartly to face the llldrctment.
These various cll'oumiftances are
saId to have caused the Ku Klux Klan
to deCIde to throw the support of ItS
Georgia members to some candidate
for governor other than Hardwick
Governor HardWIck's frIends state
that the governOr has not been un­
frIendly to the Ku Klux Klan, but has
simply declmed to make commIt­
ments which would abrIdge ILlS free-
dom of uctlOn, as m the matters men­
tlolled above.
The Ku Klux Klan WIll be qUIte aC­
tive 111 more than one political con­
test thIS year. JudgIng from present
appearances. Walter A. Sims LS vir:'
tuaBy an announcod candIdate for
mayor on a "100 per cent American
platform." Carl Hutcheson IS a can­
dIdate for judge of the superIor coul'(
orr a somewhat similar platform, op.
posmg Judge W. D. Elhs for re-elec­
tion. J. C. Wood, editor of the
Searchhght, whIch IS the klan offiCIal
organ IS runntng for the legislature
on a platform faVOring inspectwll of
all Cathohc InstItutIOns.
LAST EVENING.
Savannah District conference of
the MethodIst church met in a two­
days' session at Statesboro Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week. commg
to a close with adjournment at SIX
o'clock last evening.
Waynesboro was selected as the
meetmg place 1l1' 1923. bemg chosen
m a spir ited contest In which Sardis
was a con tender .
The business of
secretary
Rev A. M. Hughlett, pastor of
Wesley Monumental church, Savan­
nah, conducted devotional exercises
preceding the mornmg sessrons each
dny, and delivered most mspirmg
talks on each ocsaaion.
Rev Bascom Anthony preached at
the morlllng session Wednesday. On
Tuesday e\'enmg Rev. E O. Heath.
of Sylvama, prcached, and Wednes­
day evenmg Rev. P W Eilts, former
pastol' of Sta'tesboro chul'ch but now
presldmg elder oIf M,boon dIstrICt,
preached.
The follOWIng mmlsters and dele­
gates represented the chulehes of the
dIstrIct:
Bloommgdale-Rev. F M GaInes,
pastor; H. S. SmIth, W. E. Baggs, W'
N Plcrce, Rev. Leslie Jones.
Brooklet Ciruclt-T. C Gal dner,
pastar; B E Hagm, A J Lee. Geo.
E;. Wilson, F. W. Ellarbee, L P
Moore.
Eureka Clreult-Rev. N H. Olm­
stead, pastor; B C. Dutton, J W.
C,Iark, Rev. C. W. PadrIck, J Rt
Rqach, F.'M. Watel'S
,
•
GIrard Clnlclt--Rev. J. p. Daugh­
try, pastor; J. 1". Odum. E. B Stur­
devant, J. O. Buxton: S W Odum,
Rev J Frank Odum, DI·. J .0. Ma­
nor, W B. Sanders, Mrs, T. SHIll,
Mrs Jas. O'Banlon.
Greens Cut Ciruclt--Rev. J 0
Burnett, pastol', G. L MeEI,oy, Mrs
Josie Brmson
Guyton and PIneol'a-Rev. M. F.
Beals, pastor; Rev. C F Haywood,
Dr. W S SImmons, W. M. Watkms,
J. P. ZeIgler, Mrs. M. F. Beals
HIlltonta-Rev. H. G. Shearouse,
pastorj J. C. Dlxont D B Dixon, Jr,
A. A Dell.
MIllen-Rev W K. Dennts, pastor;
A S. Anderson
Newmgton-Rev. J T Budd, pas­
tor; T. L. Eneoks, D. W. Edwards, H.
R. DanIels, J T. Jarrell
Ohver-Rev. J. H WIlson, pastor;
J. T. Averett, L B THompson. T A.
McGregor, Rev L. V Heath, T. ,W.
Stroud, G 0 ZeIgler
Rmcon-Rev. Geo P. PadrIck, pas_
tor; J. C. Hughes, E N. Kestler, W.
B Jarrell, Carl Simmons, Ernest
Hmely, W. !If Exley, H. L. Nease.
Rocky Ford-Rev Q J. Pmson.
pastor; Ml'S. Q. J Pinson, U B Fraw­
ley, Mrs. H W. Doster, W M How­
ard.
Sardis-Rev E. L Padrtck, J. T
Reaves, B !If Jacques. S. B Godby,
J. A. DaVIS, A. G Mallard, Mrs. W.
R. Bargeron
Springfield-Rev T I. Nease, pas­
tor; N. H. Morgan, F. J. Camp, MISS
JOSle Seckinger, Mrs.•Jerome Gra.
ham.
Statesboro-Rev. T. M CIt'bsttan,
pastor; Rev. R. M Booth, F. T. La­
nier, R. E. Talton, J E MbCroan.
E. M. Bohler, J L. Renfroe, Mrs. W.
O. Sh.uptrl<1e, Mrs. E. L SmIth.
Port Wentworth and Thunderbolt
FIRST WATERMELONS -Rev. J W Lllley, pastor; W W
REACH TIMES OFFICE Humphrey, D. H. Ulmel', Mrn Juha
Mmtz, Mrs. D D. 'l'roughton, Mrs
The first watermelons of the sea- W. E. SmIth
son reached the TImes office last Sat- Asberry (Savannah) -Rev W A.
urday. One oame tn from the farm \ Kelly, pastor; Rev E C. Atkins, Ar­of Julian W Waters, ncar ellto. It thur Richter, MISS Mary Lal"rlssey,was of the Pearson varIety and Its Mrs. W B Stubbs, Mrs. W A Kelly,
vel�ht was 20 pounds The other Rev J. A Lett.
was blought tn by a colored man Trtlllty (Savannah) - Rev. SIlas
nl}med Albert Lowe, who farms on Johnson, pastor; '\'" T Knight, G
Josh Smlth'c plnee five nules west of W. Crosby H. 0 Lowden, Mrs. H. 0
Statesbolo. It was a Cleckly sweet Lowden, Mrs. W. J. BaIley, Mrs A.
and weighed 24 pounds. J Shealouse, Mrs H E. WIlson, Mrs
The same day thel e were a few E. F. Preyer, Rev H P. LanglOIS,
"mailer Inelons on the local marl<et. ,Mrs H.' P LanglOIS
They have not yet begun to arrIve in . Wesley Monumental (Savamlah)
suffiCIent quantIties to affect the mar- -Rev A. M Hughlett, pastor, D. C.
ket prtce Small melons were selltng Carson, J. M. ChrIstIan, W B. Mc­
slowly Monday at 40 cents apleco. Neal, S. W. Parnell, W. W. Connell,
WILL HE GO?
ADVERTISING CLUB.
CROWS IN NUMBERS-
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
Mrs Fred H SmIth, of Grtffin, was On the sadO:al:�t�:; 3, 1922, thethe guest of honor at a pretlY,brIdge death angel VISIted the home of Mr.party gIven by Mrs Hubert Jones on
and Mrs. S. J. Hendley and took away'Tuesday afternoon Those plaYIng
were lIfesdames Bruce Olltff, EdWIn thell' beloved daughter, Juha, who
Groover, Huftly Smith, Inman Foy, Iwas fourteen years of age. She LS
surVIved by faUter and mother, threeBarney AverItt, A. H. Parker, Cliff
sIsters and three brothers and manFordham, MIsses Ulma Olhff, OUlda y
Brannen, Elma WImberly, Kathletn frIends.
McCroan, Inez Brown, Georg18 Bhtch She IS gone but not forgotten A
and Mrs. SmIth and lIfrs: Jones. place IS vacant In the home whIch
• • • I never can be filled She was a lov-jSON AND DAUGHTER GRADUATE Ing and affectionate chIld, and won IJudge and Mrs J. F. Brannen have i the hearts of many fllends. She wasthe utlllque dtstInctton of haVing a ever ready to do anyone a kindness I
son and daughter receive college dl- when In her power to do so Iplomas thIS summer Judge Blan- Our grIef would mdeed be greaternen has Just returned from MaC'On, If we dId not have the £,Ssurance that
Iwhere he attended the graduating ex· OUI' loved one IS With Jesus, and ulSs IorClses Qf Wesleyan College. HIS I free from pam and grIef ...... So' let Idaughter. JIIISS Lena Belle, receIved
I
be submISSIve to the Master's WIll,
two dlsplomas, one of Bachelor of
I
for He knoweth best, and we WOUlJ;Arts and another of Bachelol' of Mu- have HIS w'll be done, not OUI Let
SIC, at Wesleyan on Monday evelllng us pray felvently and Itva for God, jShe for the ex�ellence of heJ work and some day we Will meet (lUI' loved,
In the plano departme'lt, also had a one 10 Heaven Iseholarshlp conferred on her by the May our dear Lord comfort the Ipr sldent, ,fOt nexftgeal' In the \Ves· bereaved ones, as He alone cnn do
leyan conservatory Her friends 81''9 May He g.ve them &,race to overcome
I
congratulatmg her upon thIS honil' ali thell trtals and difficulttes through'John F. Brannen, Jr., the Ju,ge's
I
the remalllwg days on c8Tth, and be'
youngest son, will g"aduate from the ltke she was In the hour of death IUnIversIty of GoorglU the mIddle of BY THE FAMILY
June.
STRAYED-From -;YtJlace In Evans:WANTED-HIDES-l am In the mar-I county, four
mIles fran Claxton,
ket for ;"w hides and will Dav the Saturday ntght, May 27th. black
highest market prh!:'JS. See m� be. mare mule welgllmg abouj 950fore you sell. O. P.' BARKER, at pounds; yellow nose. . P.
Barker'. store on East Mair; St. ! LEWIS. Claxton, Route 1.
(30mar4tp) (IJunltp)
I, A bill IS pending 111 the Georgia
.legislature to put .111 unlimited state,
tax on Incomes.
Governor Hardwick IS urging a
istate tax of SIX pel cent On Incomes
United States Senator Tom Wat­
son opposes a state income tax Ol'
any change In the snte constttution
relating to' taxatton. He urges the
repeal of the tux equulizatlon law.and
favors a tax on mortgages, notes
.and all forms of InVISIble wealth
Hon. Henry Fullbright, state tax
commissroner, proposes to put a tux
on invisible property, oi to confiscate
It (or the stute If discovered that It
• .has not been returned for taxation ned 11 batsmen
The Georg ia legisluure meets Wed- Score by mrnngs :
:n.esday, June 28th, lor a fifty-day
_ _ 3 4 2 0 0 1 �o � �seSSIOn Tnxation probably WIll be I Baraeas
the chief questinn before the body. HIgh School _ 1 I 0 0 I 2 5 3 5
(From the Atlanta Journal, May 8
Peeler and Cooper; Anderson and
1922.
'
Martm. Coleman
In the second game the ex-serviceA plan to make the collection of men defeated the Ad Club by a scoretaxes an InVISIble property as certam of 10 to 5 Both pItchers pItched
.as death IS betng worked out by Hen- well, but I'ecelved poor support, Dur­
ry J. Fullbrtght, state tax commlS- den huving errors made behmd him
>;loner, and WIll be embodIed in a and allowed only 6 hIts. CannonbIll to be llltroducod In the legIs la- struck out 11 men and receIved bet­
ture at the forthcomIng seSSIOn, he ter support than Durden.
.announced Saturday. Score by mnmgs:"The plan bn.tly stated," saId R II E
CommISSIOner FullbrIght, "IS that no Ad Club 0 2 0 I 0 1 5 5 6
property, reol or personal, subject to 'Am. LegIOn __ 1 0 5 2 2 x 10 6 2
ad valorem taxes In the state of Geor- Durden-Brown; Cannon-Cowart.gia, where the own.er thereof dIes Standing of.the Clubs:.after January 1, 1924, would pass Won Lost Pet
to hIS heIrs Or legatees by mherItance Amertcan LegIon 1 0 1000
Or WIll unless such property had been Baraens _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 LOOO
legally returned Or assessed for tax- Ad Club 0 0 000
atlOn 111 the year next precedmg the HIgh School _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 0 000
..rear of the death ot such owner; that T,he leadmg seven batsmen:
all su"h property not so retul'l1ed or Ab R H
asaessed would escheat to the state, Bl'oIlWTI (Ad Club) -- 32 32 21DavIS (Ad Club) _and when converted llIto money the Anderson (Baraca) _ 4 2 2proceeds would go to the educatIOnal Durde[l (Ad Club) __ "2 0 1
funds of the state and the county of Olhff (Baraea) 4 2 2
tb.e resIdence of the owner." Cooper (Baraca) - _ � � �r The object of thIS plan, the tax Coleman (H. S.) ---
oommlSSlOner explamed, would be to
compel the return of llIVISlble prop­
erty for taxatIon InVISIble proper­
ty net returned for ad valorem tax­
atIon dUrIng the Itfe of the owner IS
usually discovered when he dIes and
Jnventory IS made of hIS estate for
Inheritance taxatIon. Such property
'Would not go to the heIrs of the own"
er. but would go to the state, under
.commlsslOnel· Fullbnght's plan.
"The pOSitIOn of those who oppose
..any change In our tax system," SRld
.l\e, "IS that the ad valorem would be
entIrely satIsfactory If the law were
a�ended so as to secure a full rt
turn of What IS known as mtanglble
_property. Under tye plan I propose,
tl:ois class of property would be re­
turned for taxatlOn.
�"The law should make It the duty
of the state tax commiSSioner 10 re·
Vlewlng appralsements of estates for
lnherltance tax purposes to compare
the appral!:5Cmenlt With the tax re­
turns of the deceased for the pre­
ceding year, so as to ascertain wheth­
er all property In �� estate was re­
turned for ad valorem taxatIOn.
"Provlson for makmg the penalty
.effectIve after Janual'y 1, 1924, would
give all property owners a ch!lnce to
escape the penalty by proper'return5
of all theIr property tn the year
1923.
"The lesult of a law ltke thIS
would eIther be a very material In­
crease In the tax returns of ntan�
gible property Or a very material en­
hancement m the educatIonal funds
of the state and the countIes.
"Recently a wealthy cItIzen died
10 a certain Georgia city an left an
estate contnlll.mg, among other as·
se'ts, about $4fiO,000 wo, th of tax­
able securities, whICh had never been
returned for ad valorem taxation.
Under thiS plant those seCUrIties
would have gone to the state as a
penalty for evasion of taxes
nThere was anothJr case 1 ecently
where an estate appraised for IIlhen· AI ra'Jlgements have been made for
tance tax contamed about $800,000
an all-day smg at FrIendshIp BaptIstworth of securities that never had church On the thnd Sunday, and peo.
been retulncd for ad valol em tax pie are tnvlted to attend and carry
atlOn. ThIS would have gone to the dinner Leaders will be there to CO'll'"
state under the plan I propose." duct the SIngIng A good t11"e forThe taxatIOn controversy m the all who atLend W H. MORRIS.
legIslature WIll, overshadow all others 1"'==============""
questIOns. Governor HardWIck WIll "I have sold over 2,000 bottles of
strongly recommend a state In<:ome Tnnlac and have never had a dlssat-
tox tv take the place of the ad valo- Isfled customer." WTltes Smlser's Drug., Store. ColumbIa. Tenn. W. H. Ellis
rem system as now In use. HIS prIn- Co.-Adv.
The TlIIles mentiotied last week
the case of at> old Confederate sol-
tue !"
"Those marked thus (.) are ne,.,
members brought In under the CQn­
test plan.
WEEK'S MEETING AT BROOKLET
The Prtmitlve BaptIst church at
Brooklet v,1lll hold theIr week's meet­
Ing begtnnIng thIrd Sunday ntght and
conti'l1umg through the fourth Slln­
day ntght in tllis month The pastor,
Elder R H. Kennedy, will be aSSIsted
by Ehler W. A. Pink"taft, of Fayette-
VIlle Term We tnVlte everybody.
Br�oklet Prtmitlve BaptIst Church,
By L. A. W,arnock.
MHHOOIST REVIVAL
CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT
Revival servIces at the Methodlst
church came to an end Sunday even­
ing after a continuatIOn of two
weeks.. Rev. SIlas Johnsorf, pastor
of Trinity church Savannah, con­
ducted the ·sel·vlce�. FollOWIng the.
Sunday ntght servIces he returned to
son. Savannah.
Epworth (Savannah)-Rev. C W. He was III attendance upon the
Curry, pastor; Rev L J Mauzon, dIstrict conference here Tuesday and
J. M Rogers, W 0 Eilts, G M. WIl- Wednesday, and It was planned to
hams, B F Padgett, Mrs. W. D. EllIS, have hIm conttnue hIS preachIng on
J. A. ElkInS. those evenings, but the condItIOn. of
Grace (Savannah)-Rev W A. hIS throat prevented hIS doing so.
Huckabec, John SWUIn, A C. Cherry, ServICes were held on both evemngs,
R L Gray, J C Clark, Weyman C. howevel', Rev. E 0 Heath, of Syl.
H ucknbee vania, preaclung 11uesdny evening,
SylvanIa-Rev E O. Heath, pas- and Rev. Puul Ellis, of Macon, Wed­
tor, A H. McKeathern, Geo M HIll, ne�day even mg.
Mrs Florence Griner, Mrs H. H "";=;"'======='1""":"''7'='7
Chance. From coa.t to coast Tanlac fa
known and honorod and millions hafeWaynesboro-Rev. J. E Seals, pas,
taken It and pronounced It the great-
tor; T J Lance, H. C. Danlel, MISS
I est mediclllc of all times. W. R.Helen DanIel, Pharos Lester. EllIS Co.-Ad\
E F Lovoll, Jr.� Mrs J. M ChrIstIan,
Mrs. W B. McNeal, Mrs D C. Car-
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·TEN-DAY SALE
Ladies' Dresses, Skirts, Waists and Hats, 'Gents'
Summer Clothing and Straw Hats
At lower prices than they have ever before been offered in Statesboro. We are not asking our custo­
mers to accept the mere assertion from us, but we ask them to come in and put us to the proof, both
as to values of merchandise and reduction in prices.
WE ARE SIMPLY OVERSTOCKED WITH GOODS IN THESE LINES, AND RATHER THAN CARRY THEM INTO ANOTHER SEASON WE
HAVE CHOSEN TO PUT ON SUCH LOW PRICES THAT WE SHALL BE ABLE TO CLEAR THESE LINES.
IN GENTS' CLOTHING WE ARE OFFERING ESPECIALLY ATTRAC·
TIVE BARGAINS IN GABARDINES, PALM BEACHES, TROPICAL
WORSTEDS.
OUR OFFERING IN LADIES' DRESSES COMPRISE FRENCH GING­
HAMS, DOTTED SWISS, ORGANDIES, VOILES, FLAXONS, CANTON
CREPES, CREPE DE CHINES, TAFFETAS, GEORGETTE CREPES.
IN SKIRTS WE OFFER CREPE DE CHINES AND VOILES. LADIES'
GOWNS OF BEST QUALITY AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.
These are not shoddy goods or out-of-date styles, but new stock and new designs. We are determin­
ed to move them out and the prices we have set on them will do it.
R.SimtnonsThese extreme low prices are for cash only.This sale, however, does not intertere with our regularcredit business
WHIPPING IN SCHOOL
HELD TO BE ASSAULT
$5,145.56
SAVANNAH HIGH SCHOOL PRIN.
CIPAL BOUND OVER FOR AD.
MISISTERING WHIPPING.
{Savannah- News.)
nnd within scope of punishment by
the courts.
HMr. Gibson submits Voorhee2'
Jaw, which, of course, is authority in
the absence of special statute, but
the passage quoted is of a general
nature and applies !:» the United
States as a whole. It must be taken
into consideration that the Georgia
law provides a specific statute for as­
sault nnd battery, which prohibits the
Ilaying on of hands.'
"Jn the absence of specific author­
ity, I consider the administration of
corporal punishment in the schools HS
assault and battery,"
Tenchers in the public school' of
Georgia commit assault and battery
I every time they whip a student,
and
I in the future teachers arraigned In
Police Court as the result of ndmin­
istering corporal punishment to Chat­
hum county boys and [,ir]s are liable
to be held to city court for trial by
the state authorities, according to a
decision handed down yesterday by
Recorder Schwan: when he bound
over N. B. F. Close, principal of An­
derson Street school.
The case against Professor Close is
expected to go no further, as the
mother of the boy who was punished
has asked that the charges be drop­
ped. in spite of the fact that the
case will probably never be called
for trial as the result of the position Disbursements
taken by the mother of the b�y, the Over check April , $
decision by Judge Schwarz will have
Refund cemetery lot -----­
beuring on the administration of
Clerk salary ----------­
discipline in (he schools of Chatham Cemetery
- -----------­
county and throughout the state until
House numbers ---------­
a case has been tested out in the Line. material - --------­
high courts. Engineer salary ;
--------
Whether the decision will prevent Freight
on drag -------­
the udministrntion of corporal pun-I S�Teet curbing - -------­
ishment to students attending the
Side walks - ----------­
schools in Chatham county has not
Sewers - -------------­
been determined but some action will Scavenger - - ---------­
probably be taken in the matter' at Street repairing - ------­
the next meeting of the board of edu-
Streeb cleamng - - - - - - - -­
cation. Cnrleton B. Gibson susper- '��e salAry -------------
intendant of the public schools did ce expense
- --------­
not state what change, if any, would �table expense - --------­
be made as the result of the position :"ck expense - -------­
taken by Judge Schwarz. Flr� truck - ------------
Voorhees' law on public schools PO�lce salary - ---------­
was submitted to Judge Schwarz by
TOilet - - -----------­
Mr. Gibson' and Judge S. B. Adams Tractor expense
- ------­
Icr consideration when he announced
Erdman Co. - ---------­
that he intended to send the warrant
Insurance - - ---------­
for Principal Close to tile city court. Repairs
- - -----------­
After considering the autbority sub.
Street lights - ---------­
mitted, the following statement was Supplies
- - -----------­
made by the recorder: "The assault
Line mater-ial -----------­
and loattery statute makes no excep- Pay
roll - -------------­
bien for the school principal and until
Puel - - --------------­
the Georgia legislature passes a law
delegating the right to administ.eT $5,1"'5.56
corporal pnnishment. to.jI,pupil. l,..w"ll --=-If .:!,OJ) need a �.... pair ..f base-hall
rl,iJe tb&t tl>e Pe�ll rro..,oe 4!1l�&'will. shoes, o�ll a� J. l'ItiUW's , S8.,8 Fa"".ry
I> gllilty of an �'h.'kd"tY.;tt
, .. SS.Wes;t liIllbt ��1;I!.I>t; JlllIone .$0.
e
;' .'.A-
: - . D
- ery (IIJun·Uc.)· ,
'-....��.
� ,�.
STATEMENT
Cl'hp., 'tu a' it 'A
e>A K. e A..-'-I
fR,ESH EVIR.'I DAY ··.5AtUTAR.Y OVEttS.
Announcementf
Rec�ip" and D'.bur.emenl.a For the
Month of May, 1922.
Receipts
Fines and forfeitpfes c __ $ 85.00
Pound fees _ 21.00
52.50Cemetery lots sold _
One broom sold _
General tax _
Watel' and Iights _
Business tax. .. _
Over check _
1.50
1,194.00
3,274.10
357.50
159.96
Having acquired the White Lily Bakery we are
pleased to announce that we will be ready. to serve
the public beginning with Saturday, June 17th.
We are not srrangers to this territory, having
for years been engaged in the bakery bu";ne&s at
Millen and having had the plea&ure of &upplying a
part of the trade of this section during that time.
It will be our highest aim to render highe&t class
service in every line, and we solicit the patronage of
the people of this community.
158.19
25.00
175.00
25.00
18.751
63.46
75.00
8.64
62.69
6.50
34.38
98.00
185.59
304.56
� CITY BAKERY
CHAS. FISHER,
MARTIN HOHNERLEIN,
Proprietor&.
125.00
82.21
48.12
70.60
8.35
363.23
, .... Il!
15.00
13.54
188.00
56.50Goodrich' Silvertown Cord
Posilivelg Gasn
THIS IS A REMINDER TO OUR FRIENDS AND
PATRONS THAT OUR TERMS ARE ABSOLUTELY
CASH ON ALL GASOLINE SALES, AND, BEGIN­
NING JUNE 15TH, WE POSITIVELY WILL NOT
PERMIT A CHARGE TO BE MADE AGAINST ANY.
BODY. THIS IS IN VIEW OF THE SMALL MARGIN
OF PROFIT AT WHICH WE ARE SELLING. WE
POSITIVELY CAN NOT AFFORD TO SELL ON CRED­
IT, AND MUST ENFORCE THE RULE STRICTLY.
In-and.Out
.
filling Station
Opposite Jaeckel Hotel.
(8junltc)
I offer for sale, subject to .being unsold, any part of
200 tons of
Phospho" Land
Plaster
at $4.00 per ton, sacked, f: e, h. cars Charleston.
The freight rate to State&boro i. $2.00 per ton, making
a price of only $6.00 per ton d,elivered State.boro, in
car Iota of thirty tollII. _If you do not ,need a fuJI' car­
load, see your neigbbm-. and make up a 'CAr of thirty
ton. and take advantage of this close price. Tbese
goods bave been sold in your county this aeaaon at
$9.00 to $10.00 per ton. Write or telephone DIe at
once if you are intereated. .
.
w. E.. HARPE.R
30x3� $15.00
� f. W. Olliff, Jimps) Ga.
155.42
127.04
28.76
90.48
t3'74.00
1 ,858 .55 ��;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;!
P. O. BOX 1638
TELEPHONE NO. 1446. SAVANNAH, GA.
(8jun2tc)
WANTED, HlDES-l aia in the mar­
ket for row bides and wiU pay the
highest market pri.-. � me b&­
-:lore you.at O. P. BARKER, at
Barl<"r'. stere en Ea.lt � 8t�
(t\omar�p)
LOST;-On 1st of June ben:ecll the
011.. fB11Il and Mieldle GroUI\<I
chf>rdl, one bushel an4 .lwIIf of
mixed peas. FInder. ple1Ul8 ret.um
to B.. J. Note. itnd'Tec:<!�y. l'ew,,1'a
(·8j\mtt)J'/ ' .,
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'\IWan t Ad� JITNEY LINES ARE
KlLLlNG RAilROADS
ROAD BONO ISSUE
CfRlAIN 10 PA�S
.-
,.
..,'
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
POLL OF LEGiSLATURE SHOWS
·MAJORITY IN FAVOR OF THE
MEASURE ..
START your chicks right and get earlylayers ne�t winter. Proper feed and
ca�e will do it. But it will take s me .. '
thlOg better than a grain ration because
grains lack minerals and proteins needed
to grow big bones and strong bodies.
THE PURINA SYSTEM
of �eeding guarantees double developmene
dunng the firSt six weeks or money back.
With P�rin� Poultry Chows you can giv"
)'Our chicles a dotible-quick start, ga i non"
whole season in egg production and make a
real record this year.
!ieeu ...... ,_ ...
......., .....
MILLINERY
At and Below Cost
I WILL OFFER MY t:NTIRE LINE OF FANCY MILLI­
NERY AND RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND WREATHS,
ETC, AT SACRIFICE PRICES BEGINNING SATUR­
DAY MORNING AT·9·:00 O'CLOCK, TO CONTINUE
UNTIL M-Y; ENTIRE LINE IS CLOSED OUT FOR THIS
SEASON. COME EARLY WHILE THE: SELECTION
IS GOOD.
Mrs.J. E. Bowen
As
Advertised 0ur ·Big Sale WillClose
••Saturday, July Ist, at 4 O'clock
We continue to give great values in 1Jry Goods, Shoes, Notions: 'Furniture Groce­
ries. Don't fail to visit our 'Furniture Department, second and third floors--it will
interest you. Prices cut from 25 to 60 per cent less than the value today.
FREE ,•
. OVERAlLS, b,est grade, pair . $1.00
WORK SHIRTS, each 59c
SHEETING, 12'V2c value, yard 8c
SHEETING, 16�2C value, yard �_111/2C
SHEE'IING, 1� 112 value, yard .:.I4c:
SHEETING, 9-4, 75c value, yard 48c
DRESS GINGHAMS, 171hc value; yard IOe:
DRESS GINGHAMS, 251;2C value, yard 18c
DRESS GINGHAMS, Solid Colors, yard __ 71/2c
RIVERSIDE CHECKS, yard 121,�c
DENIMS, 220 weight, yard 25c
Loo'k, in o'ur Display ,
Window
'
WE ARE GOING TO GIVE TO THE ONE
TRADING THE LARGEST AMOUN1' WITH
US DURING OUR 30·DAY SALE, ONE WHITE
ENAMELED SELLERS KITCHEN CABINET,
VAWE $100.00, . ABSOLUTELY FREE. EV­
ERY CENT YOU TRADE WE GIVE YOU A
T�DE CHECK FOR THE AMOUNT, AND
ON SATURDAY, JULY 1ST, AT 4:00 O'CLOCK
TO THE ONE HAVING THE, LARGEST
AMOUNT PURCHASED WE WILL DELIVER
THE KITCHEN CABINET ON
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY JUNE 17TH
From 3 to 4 O'clock,
10 pound. Sugar for 5ge Saturday, July 1st, 4 p. m.
f'JY'.·.·.......•••••...·.·.·N.·.·".·...·.·tI'......".·.·.·.·rI'.·.·.·.·•.rl'.""."""_'
One Lot VOILES, yard IOe:
One lot VOILES, 35c to 50 values, yard I9c
Bath Towels, 20c values 121,�e
Bath Towels, 25c values 1ge
.SILK ORGANDIES, BABST VqILES, and ev­
erything in goods for summer wear reduced to
prices that will move them. LOOK THEM
OVER.
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS $1.35 to 98e
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS $1.25 to 8ge
PALM BEACH SUITS .:_$18.50 to $11.48
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY JUNE 17TH
From 4 to 5 O'clock
per pound
••
J. A. W·ilson & Company
,
.
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ti:be 5ttlteabori.> IIt�1;.�!3
cmtered .1 St3COnU-L.J.nSS matter
Murcb
.28. 1906. at the pOdtoffice at
Stutes­
boro, U8 .. unnor tlle Act ryf
Con­
ItTess March 3. 1�7Y.
FULLBRIGHT HAS PLAN.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
effort to secretly control the politics
I------------------::=.--..,.---o-----'lr.
of Georgia. those few t.housand "'rmight offset the vote 'or the klansm n. '�'':'i.r:.�As we said at the outset. We shall '<' �" """'��:�a�k�o s:��O���.:hs::;:�a��I;�:I�� I ':;;:'i!':';\1�
er 'LiB we know who started the
I �;
".,' : r�
propaganda. As for our individual,. c'.:
"
�.•.,..•.....�,..::..'::',>:.•.::,�:..opinion, we do not even suspect that. I » !z. .Walter Sims Or Carl Hutcheson, re-
puted lenders of the klan, will be able
"'J
to swing any considerable vote on
that issue for Mr. Walker. We rat.her
suspect they wilJ hurt rather than
help him. '"
-----
TOO MUCH WORK.
NO MAN KNOWS WHAT REVERSES
OR WHAT OPPORTUNITIES
MAY COME ·TOMORROW.
READY MONEY IS THE
MOST NEEDFUL THING
There is nothing' better than having a suf- ,
ficient amount of ready cash in the bank'
11
'when opportunity knocks.
Sea Island 1Jank
Statesboro, Ga.
M·ILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
. Pl_lre. sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner.
We IDYlte YOUr natronage and guarantee satisfactory servic••
•
In
MER AND
We are offering our entire line,ofSPRING and SUM ..
MILLINERY READY-T.O-WEAR at less
that cost prices.
All�t;les\Leghorn Sport
and Pattern Hats
Also' Every Child's Hat 'Reduced.
Come in and make You.r selections from
�h,:se splendid �arga�ns. :We are go-,.
109 to let them go regardless ofprice.:
B,LITCH·PARRISH CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
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RICULTU,RAL 1M·
PLEMENTS ARE
TO THE FARMER
WRITERS
ADDING
. MACHINES
ARE TO THE BUSI.
Farmers till their land
in the hops of profit and
to make this profit they
must produce crops at
the lowest possible cost
and keep down operat.
ing expenses, Machines
must do the hard work;
improved implements
must be used more free·
ly. and Tractors must
to a great extent, take
the place of mules,
.At . present prices a Tractor
can be bought at.a nominal
cost and iri addition to doing
the work of 4 to 6 mules it
can be used in various ways,
for belt work, hauling, ditch·
ing, etc.
AND
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
UNClE. SAM WATCHING DUSIN[SS CONDITIONS I
Al A., D._!J. TRAINS SHOW IMPROVEMENT I
REWARDS OFFERED FOR EVI.
AGRICULTURAL CROPS BRING,
DENCE AGAINST PER"ONS IN.
CASH TO FARMERS AND eET,
,::. BUSINESS GOING.
'
The industrial information service
I
Atlanta, June l3.-Prosecution to of
the Georg in Railway and Power!
the fulJ extent of the lew will follow Compan.y issues
the following:
While AtI"nt.,. and the 6ther cities
of Georgin some time ago passed
I
into the upward phase of the pros-I
perity curve, it wa not until the past
month that he large agriculural class!
districts were directly involve.d.j
During May many of the "money
crops" were ready for marketing,
I
Georgia peaches, melons and other
perishables, which annua11y bring
millions of dollars into the state, were
started to the north and east, Winter.
grains were sold, and money flowed
into rural sections that .hnve sttilgg1cd
through many lean months. ITb is sale of money CTOpS together
with otber Iactors has caused an In-:
crease in volume in all lines of trade.
Industry reflects the stimulus and un-
I
employment shows further decrease.
I
While 110 shortage of labor is yet
noted, the surplus is chiefly in com•.
1
mon labor, I
The bunking and credit situntion
is greatly improved. Deposits in the
four national banks Bn� the five
I
larger state bunks in Atlaflta had on'June 1. inc"eased nearly $4.000.000
over the total at the first of the yenr.
I
while loans and discoun·t. h d been I
decreased neurly �6.000.000. The Ireserve Tatio on .l\1ay� 29, renched 84.3
per c'ent, the highest mark in the
his lory of the Sixth Federal Reserve
Bank. rrhe reser\'e rntio fol' the At­
lanta district on January II last wns
42 per cent.. IMay WflS the fil'St month of this
yeaI' in, which bank clearings in A t- I
lunta Were in excess of those in the I
same month lust yenr. The total of
$176.273.175.00 for May was $7.-1
997.951 in excess of cl"arings in 1May, 1921, and an increase of mOTe
than $21,000.000 over the clearings Iin, April of this year. The volume ofbusiness hus at last become large
enough to count.cl'Bct the full in prices;
nnd to reach a higher t.otDI in amount
involved ..
Georgia products are rising in vt,l­
ue. With cotton a),'ead� in excess .of
20 cemts n pound, unfavoTable
weath_1er combined with the general im.provement ill the cotton trade nnd _J��������������;�����������t-incl'easc'd world demand make prob-
nble a �1J1l higher price. Turpentine I
IS .expec�ed to reach $1 3 g�lJon. The 1
----- ....
....
vulue of hogs and other live stock is
steadily inerellsing, and has reached
in 'A !.Ianta the highest figure since
July, ] 921:
FO'r the first time in months the
demand for nl'tonlobiies. especia'lly
the cheaper mukes. has .xceeded the
supply,' and denIers arc again forced
to t.nke orders for future delivery.:
The: Allnnta brnneh of the FOI'd Motor
Company reports tllat the duily pro-
•
duction of the plant ,',as raised on
I
May 2� from 100 cars to 150 cars
I
a dllY. A surplus of 3.500 unfilled
o.rdllrs for C:U's had accumulated at
the end of the mon�h.. '.. I'
The totaJ of bulldJn!I permJts IS­
Sued in Atlanta in lIfay was $1.743.- 'I054. 'fhe Im'gest single permit is.
sued was $105,000 fOr the constrh", 1tion of "warehouse. Of the total
$1.086.009 WD.S for the constructio�·1
of �e\� dwe11ings, the Inl'gest amount
I
of new llome construction work ever j
authorized in any month in Atlanta's
history,
TERFERING WITH ROAD.
THIS BANK STANDS READY TO
CO­
OPERATE WITH FARMERS IN
SECUR­
ING MODERN MACHINERY IN
EVERY
POSSIBLE WAY CONSISTENT
'WITH
SOUND BANKING,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO, GA.
the attempt of an'Y person or persons
who interfere with the operation of
th Atanta, Birmingham & A.tlantie
Railway.
Thi fact is emphasized here hoth
oy officials of the road and federal
court authorities who state that no
expense or effort will be spared to
safeguard the operation of trains
and maintain regular schedules.
There is now outstanding, an of.
fer of $500 reward by the U. S. dis.
trict court, for evidence that con­
victs any person Or persons who in­
t.erferes wit.h the operation of the A.,
B. & A, railway. This offer of rewnrd
WRS madc mor-e thun a yeoI' ago, nnd
is still in effect, it was announced .to­
clay by court officials.
A striking determination of the
road's detcrminution to prosecute,
backed by both state ancl -Jederu l
courts, was shown a few days ago in
the conviction of O. C. Fairfield, on
t.he charge of bridge buming by a
Crisp county jury, at Cordele.
Fairfield. with a number of other
former employees of the A., B. & A,
railway on strike. had 'been, indicted
for taking part in the shooting which
resulted in the death of Engineer
Reed While he was on duty at Fitz­
gel'ald, as well as �aking other at.
tempts to interfere with the opera.
.
tion of the railway.
The revelation of the Fairfield
matter, it :8 p)·!jteJ {.ut hl=re, serve
to emphasize to the patrons of the
road the importance of strietest dili-
genc� in reporting to railway officials
��lything having even the appenrance
of attempting to interfere with the
opcrntio of the railway. Any such
attempt which succeeds, it is shown�
may di"cctly '!_ffect patrons by de.
lays in the movement of traffic.
CARD OF THANKS .
We. wish to exp"ess OUr henrtfelt
thtUlks to our fri nds and relatives
who wel'e So kind to us dm ing the
short illness and death of our deal'
son and -brother. Arnie Lanier. May
God richly bless each and evcry one
of you,
J. R. Lanier and FamilY'.
Ontnatchuble ,Bargains-
Week of Friday, June 16th to 23rd
SHIRTING MADRAS
36 inches wide, excellent quality in
beautifully assorted woven designs
and assorted stripes. An 29
exceptional value at yd__
e
SHIRTING CHEVIOTS
This special lot is now on display
in
our wjndow. Short lengths only, 5
to 10 yard lengths. Solids and
stripes. This is a regular 23c per
�:��!���-��������-:t 121e
CROCHET THREAD
Here, folks, are two items
which you
know as well as we do that are reg·
ular 15c seller&-Clarks' O. N.
T.
Crochet Thread. all colors and white
and all sizes. Also Pearl Cotton
in
balls, in all leading shades for punch
work. During this sale, 1 0e
per ball
_
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION
SUITS
There is solid comfort in these light
Union Suits, well mod�led and ex­
cellently made ancl finished.
An
excellent �alue, for �his 75e
sale, per SUIt
_
LIQUID SHOE POLISH
Extra Special-Whitrrnore's
White
�f��d :a�o�!_���h�_�������� 7 e
GALVANIZED WATER BUCKETS
We are headquarters for
b#tter val· ....
lIes in Galvanized Ware: Our
water
pails are bu.ilt- to
wjthstand hard
usage, We have one
lot that we
are selling at a price that means
a
saving to you. Special for 19e
Monday only" each _
GALVANIZED FOOT TUBS
An excellent grade foot tub of
con­
venient size'. strongly made from
Galvanized SteeL A real 4ge
value for only �_ .
I
HOSIERY VALUES
As nothing: equals the:int�l'est which
folks show when..we an'nolHlce a
sale of'Hosiery this eVQfJt·will merit
special attention. Here is New Hos· ,
iery in desirable weights and weaves
as well as in desirable shades 'with
prices substantially lowered.
$1.00 Silk Hose in'white, black, cor·
Idoven, navy and nude, go· 59ing in this sale at e
25c Children·B.,Sox all sizes 15eat _
50c Children's Sox, Silk 2ge
Lisle. lit � _
15c' Men's _Half Hose, all col- 8e
ors, per pall'
_
5?c Men's Half Hose. Silk 2ge
LIsle, all colors
.
75c. Men's Silk Half Hose, 75e
all colors. _
MEN'S FINE DRESS SHIRTS
Well made, out of the very best ma­
terials:
$2.50. quality at $1.69
$3.50 quality at $2.65
Special Free Offer
As an added attraction to men we
will give away absolutely free, a fine
silk Wash Tie with a purchase of a
Shirl advertised herewith.
CLOSE OUT OF CHILDREN'S
HATS
Every hat in this lot is a good staple
style made of good lasting 'Straw and
formerly sold from $2 to 59C
$2.50, ncrw _
JUST ARRIVED
New shipment of plain white Din­
ner Plates, This is an item we have
been unable to get up until'now and
we consider ourselves exceedingly
fortunate to be able to sell them at
thi�_ low price. Going
at 98e
pel set _
Seeing these
un1llatchable oft'eri�g. 70U will see:how to
. increase 70ur savings.
.Crescent 5 and IOc Store
STATBSBORO,GEORGIA
17-19 WEST MAIN STREET
Sale Under Mo�tRa_ge Foreclolure. I
GEORGIA-nulloch County. II
Default having been made in the
payment. of cel'tnin
indebtedness due
I,1. B. F,etds. transferee, by R. L.
Fields. secured by a deed to secure
debt made May 28th, 1921. by said 'I
R. L. Fields and J. B. Fields to
Bank
of Statesboro. n corporation of
said'
state and county. with its principal '�����������������������������i
pInee of business R,t
Statesboro, said 11county. a'nd said J. B. Ficlds having
paid said bank in full and said
bank
transferred said deed to secure debt I
and note de 'cribed therein 1'0 said J.
1
B. Fields. same covering the prop· Ielty hereinafter described. thp. u.n�
del'Signed, b� virtue of the provIs­
ions of said deed ta secure debt. will
offer and expose for sale at public:
Qutcry before the court house
door Iat Statesboro, said county and state.
dU"ing the legal h'ours of public
sales
to thl> ·highest and best bidder
for
cash. the following dcscribed' prop·
erty. conveyed in 'said �dccd
as seeUl··
ity for said debt and costs.
to·wit:
All that <:ertain tract or parcel
of
land lying and being in the
1716th
G. 111. district of Bulloch county. Ga .•
contain'ing two hundred and twenty I(220) acres. more or less. and bonnd­
ed a8 follow .. : North by lands of M'I
L. Cowart, east by lands of L�I. I.
Fields. south by lands of estate of L., (15]'un4tf!)R. Lunie,.. and west by lands of D. S.
Fields. !�=============�============�!
Said land will be sold on July 8.
1922. at time and place
aforesaid. STRAYED-From my place lll'Evans
Total amount due On indebtedness
is
county, four miles froT.l Claxton,
forty-five hundred ninety·eight
and
Saturday night. May 27th, black
thirty-seven one-hUlldredths
dolJars
mare mule weighing ahout
950
($4,598.37). princil)nl. foul' hundred pounds; yellow nose.
J. P.
.
eight anti 71-100 dollars interest
and LEWIS Claxton. Route 1.
cost. of Uris proceeding.
Purchaser (ljunltp)_' ==---=--
to .f�� 1�,�:�5t�� f9�2�itles. HOME.MADE CANDY every
Tue.-
J. B. FIELDS. Transferee. day.
Thursday and Saturday·at J,
CHAS. PIGUE. Atl,_omey.
B. -Bl:JRNS grocery nore.
'(15jUIl4w)
(l8may3tc) _
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S
eonscicnc., would permit and there a taxing proposition which
will in' a
was no possibility of a review. The measure Teach this
hidden property.
law permitted the receiver to refuse His measure is outlined
in a news
to accept returns which were
too article in this issue. It proposes a
D, B. TURNER. Editor and
Owner low. There
was no way for a tax method by which property not reo
receiver to k-now the valuation of the turned for taxation in any year
shall
property in his county. The grand in the event of the death of the
own­
jury was charged with the duty of cr, J'CV rt lo
the state instead of to
passing upon the fairness of tax TC- t.he heirs of
the decca ed, This may
turns but the grand jurors could not. sound a little drnst!c, but. it is only
review the returns of prop rty within forcing the individual to be fair with
the few daYi they were in session. his state while providing
for his
.rrhe opposing candidates for gov- If they took the time required ..nd family aft.,.
his d ath. There is some.
ernor are coming before the people did the 1V0rk thoroughly it
would thing of merit in Mr. Fullbright's
with proposed tax plans diametrically have been the same as is now per-
proposition. The law will be a long
opposed to each other, and
the peo- formed under the equaJization law time passing, It. possibly will
never
ple of Georght will have an opportuni- and the same objection
would have pass. The tendency is to listen to
ty to say which method of
taxation stood againSt their work. the tax dodgers rather than
to the
they ref'er. Mr.
Walker's proposition may bc requirements of justice in taxation.
In a brief talk before the mem-
Governor Hardwick has be n advo- populnr, but it is not just nor sa!
bel'S of the Ad Club Monday. Dr. A.I
cating an income tax for
state pur- nor wise. VOTE. OF THE KLANSMAN.
J. Mooney advised that the members I
poses, leaving th advalorcrn system The most
strenuous objection to
of 1he club and business men gener-
for use i-n, the counties, He
would the present equuliza tion law has been
ally should give more time to recre-
r
be willing to have the state equnliza- based upqn the ussumption that,
the
A report intended seriously is be- ation during the summer months. He
I
tion law abolished if his proposed
in- Jaw has increased tax incomes
ing circulated from Atlanta to the very kindly intimated tbat "we ork
come tax law should become in {orce. through increased valuations. Thi
effect that Cliff Walker is to g t the too hard. anyhow. a d need to take
He will oppose the abolishment
of has been almost the entire truth.
backing of the Ku Klux Klan of G or. more recreation."
-tho equalization law, however, unless But there is a reason Jcr it, The law
gia tv his race for governor, Immediately following t.his pro.
the income tax method is adopted. makes it the duty of the equalizers
We should like to know who is the nonncement, a vote of thanks was
Clifford Wulker, who has announc- to place values as nearly equitable us
author of this propaganda before we extended Dr. !l:looney for his kind.
cd in upposit.ioru to Governor
Hurd- possible fOr tax purposes, If it has
decide fully whether it is intended ness. There were laymen present
wieh, favors the abolishment of
th happened thnt there have been more to. help Or
hurt Mr. Walker. We may who declared that their efforts had
equnlization law in nny ev nt. increases ijlan decreases in returns,
� mISjudge the matter, but. o�-hand we been for some time directed to a dis-
So on this point the people will be it has been the natural result of un-
vent.urn lhe guess that the report semination of the doctrine just pro­
given an opportunity to vote fOJ"
that dervaluations by the taxpayer in rnak- c�mes
from those who a�'e opposing no�nced. Theij- efforts, they said,
man who most In.eady represents their ing his return. Part of this under-
him, Just how much Ku Kluxixm had been scoff'ejl at by the "Mnggias"
preference on the tax law.
•
vnluatioa might be from deliberate
will figure in Georgia, remains to be who heard their story. With this
The Times will have to ponder t.he intention to shirk taxation, and no
Dean III the fut.ure. So fur AS ap- professiona1 backing irom nne ,of the
matter long befoTe it shall be able doubt. is. In many instances how.
r.ears on the surfacc, the mass of club' medical advisers it wns
held
to make choice betwee'n thes op.' ever it is true that honest m�n are
voters in Georgiu arc indiff�l'ent tv that there ought to be �ome let up in
posing'pl'opositions. It is opposed to \Yi1li�g-to pay in pl'oportion as their
the kllln. �ew, indeed, ':Irc aware the contlnuallnmbasting HJig�s" gets
My. Hardwick's income t.ax scheme neighbors pay, and make theiT fe. t�at. thel'�,
IS such an orgunization, around home for his alleged inaction,
nnd it \8 opposed to Mr. Walker's turns with a view to equalization
1he publtclty matter issued by the Personally. the Times feels that Dr.
'proposal to abolish the equalizaHon themselves. Thero is no way fOJ'
kIn:! �om� m.onths aho, rl)Jl,l'CSI!llt ..'d Mooney's prescription
to the club ts
low. any ta" payer to
know the valuations
the Ot r:anlz�on as havln,; Imme!1=i� worth all its cost and more (it was
Somebody has suggested thal
'in made by any considerable 'number of
stren!'tl: throughout the ell!..re COUll· voluntary), The only difficulty i. in
chosing between two evils, it is
wiae his neighbors,' nnd When he makes
try. reaching, we belie'J;'!� up neal· getting it properly before "Maggie's"
to take the lesser. The difficu1t;y
in his sworn, rettU'll it is merely a guess
�he n1l11.'JII 11bl'k, Latei' \,hen the: I1ttention in such way that she will
this situation would be in deciding that. his valuation is nbout the same
he!ld of the klan wus brought under- not suspect on ultedoT motive. The
which is the lesser, Hardwick's in· as those of other tax payers. In
investigation at Washington. he pared Times is volunteering the task for
come tux law is so faulty thnt we guessing for taxation the inclinution
the figures down considerably. The its fTiends as far as possible, and
cunno contemplate it. seriously. ]f is not to guess too high. We would n,otOl'iety
attained at that time and without hope of peronal reward OJ'
there were any equitable method of rathCI' sllspect that thc tendency is
sInce has not had the effect t.o give fear of consequences. There is some
_nscertnining the oxact income of
downward. The ,vork of the equal.
the people generally any great con· satisfaction in a realization of one's
euch individual in Georgia, it might ization boards, then, hns been large.
cern as �to the immensity of the klan. duty having been well performed.
be absolutely pO"8ible' to then IllY Iy to ,'uise those wl;o have guessed
It ma� be a very strong J'act91 in
Dr. Mooney has done his and bas reo
the burden df state government. upon too low, The mUn whose values
were
GeOl'glO, 01' It may have un opposite ceived the thnnks of the club mem.
each 'according to his ability to pay, ruised was notified about it and. he
effect. bers collectively' and individually.
We cannot, howevCl', imagine it pos- nroceeded to ndv"eJ'tisc it. The few
Supposing there n.re a few thou�, rrhose who wish to share first.hand in
"ible to aRc�rtain the i'ncome of 1h whose t.uxes may have been
roduced and klansman in
the state who "gr,'. the benefits of such further advice
.:lveToge individual except sulch
n.::; (And there huve been such in Bul� to
vote together on any issue or for. along this line as may be
forthcom�
cnrry eompl t.e and minute records ...loch county) may not have been noti-
(lny candidate, they mlght have the ing at club me�tings, are
invited to
of every financial transaction which fled of the l'eduction,
In any event
balance of power whoTe t.he decision become members of the club, To
would be at the disPosal of the tax· they were not loud in their advCl':
was close. Suppose. on the othel' the public generally the Times
will BEASLE'Y'S. DAIRY
iflg power in levying a tax. The bus- tising of the fact. Fo,' this renson
hand. there might be a few thousand transmit the service
at one dollar GEO, T, BEASLEY. Mana�er.
..
jnes� man who has nn accurate sys· the agitation of the equalization la'; other
vote.s who felt antagonistic and fifty cents per year-paYflble Phone No. 3013
..
��n����kMWh��.�b�ad"_����hro�to:���e�k���n§.�o�r�re�s�e�n§�§d�H�S�O�r�g�M�I�·z�e�d§d�r�iC�tl�,�in�a�d�v�a�n�a�.�����==�����������=�=����;R;t;.;A;.�S;T;A;T�E;S;B;O;R;O�.;G;��'�
come, nnd he might make it known able. The equalization law has
nc� �
__
.
_
f� taxing �rp��. And ilin �lcompl�h�po��d itou�tw�
:=��=========_----------�----���=�---�=============��
might not. The average individllal retained.
. .:
•
"'ho keeps no records of income und There ha.e been argued. and
with
outgo, could not make fair return if some T('(\Son, the' point that the
he wi8hed to. The employees (·f equalizatton law has not roached
far
commercial establishments. And those into the development of hidden prop­
-.vho have fixcd salaries oould be erty. This has been one of the
dif­
en"ily reached; but the 'relJow who ficult things to do. The. law. in its
....peculates and traffics in small mat- I4>pli!,ation. has really. worked
hard­
tClt:1'may carry l';s affoirs 'insidl! his ship on those who have m�\lle' fair re.
road or have no record at alJ. He turns of their prope,·t�. In Bulloch
would escape under Hardwick's plan, county n couple of years ago
the tax
De may Own vust Bcrei (.,f land i he valuations disclosed $800,000 in
mon­
mny opeTate trm'ks or 3hops; he TT.UY ey, notes and accounts.
The state
buy. and sen, UT.€) he moy carry his tax commissioner knew that
there
c...h in his pockets; he may have v""t was mOl'e than. $2.000.000 in the
] l'frert.jes for !l�r persona; onjoyment bunks of t.he county.
He ordered a
.lind comfOl't, J'::oducing no jn.com!.::. raise of 25 per cent on nll
tax values.
He woul.] be :ree nndp; the Hanl· This raise was not unjust
to the
wick plan. lnueed, there would be county, but it was unjust to individ�
n.o need for the t.ax equalization law uaIs who had foade fair Teturns
of
llnder this pian. It would of .ncces· their money and valuable paper
•.
Hity be a system of voluntary t.axa· \\1 e have in mind one citizen who had
tion in which each would make re- . returned $1.000 iO bank at its full
turn or what he could not evade or valuation, The increase ordered by
....hat hi� sense of iairnel':!s prompted the' commi sionoT raised t.he man's
him to make. cash in bank for taxing purposes t.o
The Walker p'coposit.ioll to abolish $1,250, It was more
t.han he had.
the equalizat.ion law is a response to The incrcase
did not touch the hun­
the popular clamor against taxation. dreds of
individtfals who had mOlley
It. means a simple return to the vol- in bank which they had
not returned.
untury syst.em which prevailed under rhey were the
ones intended to be
the old regime, when every man liat. reached by the
increase.
cd his property as low as his stifled ,MI', Fullbright
comes forward with
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1 SHIP "OI1R, Iof­iProduce,Direct+ .:I: CtJICKEN5, FRIE;RS, per pound · 30.:
+ CHICKENS, HEN, per pound -
25c :j:
:I: CHICKENS, ROOSTERS, per pound
lOc +
+ EGGS, per dozen..: _
---------
25c
I+ GREEN SALT HIDES, per pound
.:. __ 9c
:; GREEN HIDES, per pound -..:--
7%c
+
DRY FLINT HIDES, per pound llc
+ CLEAR WHITE WOOL, per pound
25c
:t WAX, per pound ----------------
20c
:;: TALLOW, per pound _
-----------------
-6c ...
+ HONEY, per gallon
---'----------------
5Oc ...
+ t
+ We Handle Everything Grown on the Farm ....
:I: *
... Cattle and Hogs in Car Lots ...
f AGEORG,':\MCOMMISSION'cCOMPANYS i
! OfSAV�NNAH,�t �
6 JEFFERSON-.STREET PHONE 151 I
+tllllllllllll+++++++
Special 'Reductions
agd lReady-tocoWear
, :
'
.
Stylish Dresses
In Taffe�a� Silk Crepe and Georgette at
. prIces we cannot replace
We have just a !ew Spring Coat Suits In Tricotine ,
we are offermg at greatly reduced prices.
..
Statesboro, Ga.
. :
You have never Defore had the
opportunity of securing as much
motor car value. at so low a
price. Take advantage of this
9Pportunity and place your order
now when you can obtain
prompt delivery.
Terms if desired.
S. W.LEWIS
AUTHORIZED DEALER
We take this means to express
our appre·
ciation in the hope that you wm come
to
appreciate their service to you,
Very sincerely yours,
I';
Trade WheT;' It 1}ene/ils,
Your, Community
WHEN YOU SEND MONEY AWAY FROM HOME F,<Y,R ....
. GROCERIES, YOU ARE
SIMPLY,BENEFIT'l'lNG SOME ..
OTHER COMMUNTY AT THE EXPENSE
OF YOUR
OWN.
When you patronize peddlers that money.
wil'l never do your locality any further good·
BUT EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND
WITH YOUR LOC·
AL RETAIL GROCERS DIRECTLY
OR' INDIRECTlJY
HELPS TO PAY RENTS. TAXES. WAGES,
BUILD
CHURC'HES, AND IMPROVE
YOUR COMMUNITY.
Keep as many of .your dollars
as possible
circulating within your community.
and
your community' will prosper
'that much
more, property valu:es,will rise faster.
and
YOU1' own. burdens
will decrease,
..
TRADE AT HOME, WHERE IT BENEFITS
YOUR COM •
MUNITY AND WHERE. EVERYTHING
CONSIDERED,
YOU REALLY GET THE MOST FOR YOUR
MONEY
IN VALUE AND SERVICE.
w. H. G01'1 CO.�
Wholesale
Grocers
Money! Money!! Mon:ey!!
WE HAVE A SPECIAL
ALLLOTTMENT OF MONEY
AVAILABLE FOR APPLICATIONS FOR
FARM LOANS
TAKEN BY US BETWEEN. NOW AND
JULY 1ST.
-
We have the most r�aso'nable rates to offer. and
we
are prepared to make large'or smilll
loans quickly. We
have alTanged OUI' lo�n connections so that
oil unnecea·
sary waiting and delay may be avoided,
and we will ap·
p.reciate your business. If you
want information as to
.our loans, write us or come to see
Ul>, We make loans in
Bulloch and Evans counties,.
MOORE C&\ NEVILLE
STA�ESBORO, GEORGIA
FISHING,
I will fish my pond. known as th ..
Davis mill pond in the 48th di tricot,
on Wednesday and Thursday. June
14 and 16, Will sell fifty shares at
$4.00 'per share. It has been four
years sin;ce the pond 'was fished. and
it is well stocked. See me at
once
for ahares. IRA BAILEY.
(8junltp) Statesboro. Route .6.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO GA
RED-TOP 30 x 3�
Extra Ply of Fabnc-Heavy Tread
Price $] 7.85
POR poor roads for heavy loads for hard useanywhere the Fisk Red Top cannot be equaled
for small cars An extra ply of fabnc and a heavy
tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong lire
bUilt to meet exactmg conditions
Time after hme one Red Top has outworn three
ordmary hres Its distinctive looks mdlcate your
selection of a high grade tire while Its extra mileage
more than lustllies yoU{ chOice
There s a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size
fo" car truck or speed wallon
S. W. LEWIS
Dealer in
FISK TIRES
The unders gned J A Bur ey and M Rav don 011 ff hay ng purchased from Anderson Waters & Brett Inc the Undertak ng bus
ness heretofole co ducted by them Wlsh to announce that We have
taken charge and re no v cady to sen e the publ c n an effie ent
manner Our equ I ment s the most mode to be found O"r chapel
�st;t:�d\�r� every conven ence and our serv ce s of the very h gh
Our Mr Bu ney has been engaged n the undertakng bus ness tnStIltesboro for the past three years and • well known to the publ c
as an expert undertaker and embalme He needs no ntroduct on
to the people and h s record of effiCIency s h. h ghest endorsement
Our Mr Oliff s a Bulloch county ra sed man w th a Wlde c rcle
of aequa ntances throughout the ounty a competent bus ne.. man
a ld famll ar w th the [equ rement! of bus ness courtesy
We shall apprec ate the publ c patronage and w II g ve prompt
attention to eery call for serv ce
For the 1me be ng ve shall CO t nue to occupy the quarters ne[e
tofore occup cd by our predecessors on West Ma n Street
Burney & Olliff
5,000 VETERANS AT
RICHMOND REUNION
Ric no d Va May 29 -(Spec al)­
R C rn 0 d ts corm et ng prepa aUons
to enterta n the 32d annual convent OD
at the Un t d ConCederate Veteran.
au June 19 20 21 aud 22 Fu Iy 6 000
at tbe survlv Ilg 46 J)()O ConCederateo
are expected to be w Ithln tbe c t1 •
hospitable gates Mo.t of tbem will
be accompanied by one or more mem­
ben at tbelr tamll es and In addJUo,,"
lbere 'Will be prelO6Dt member. at tbe
SaM at Contederate Veterans Daugb
tera at tbe Conlederacy Ibe Conted
er&ted Soutbero Memorial A.8soclatlon
epcnsore ani maida and matrona 01
Iulnor
Comforta�e Quartel"'l
Because or t1 elr age the veteran.
U • year wi I sleep In oomto table
QuaM�rs 11 ousands at them will
stop at hotels 8 d w tb relatlveo and
trim ds wblle others will be accom
modated at reasonable cost tram $1 26
to $2 per day Cor ladg-Ing &nll break
tast In private bomee Appllcationo
tor Quarters aud InquJries concern u@
then slould be addressed to MaJo
B B Morgan chairman at the Com
mlUee on Intonn alan and Quarter!
Po,tomce Box No 6 Rlcbmond
o 1ll r aO<l supper .. lb the compll
ments at �t e City at Rlcbmoud aud
the Cou 0 on ea tb of \ Irgl I. wi I
be aupplled ConCederate veterans wbo
desire them on J ne"O 21 and "t
Reduced Rail oad Fares
Tbe outhern Ra lway the Cbes.
peake and Ob a Rallwa) and 0 Cact
practicR Iy all the lransportal1on S'ys.
terns {n the South ha va agreed to girve
the veterans accompanying members
ot the r tam 1 83 and members o(
auxtl!ary organ :rat OD3' the benefit oj
reduced ra 3 to this y and re urn
These ra es bave beeen fixe &3 tal
10W1l
Ve eran,:, and a.ccompan,) tng mem
bers ot their tamille3 1 cent a mU.
tor each nllle tra eled
Men ers Dl b. Son.s at Cooled
erate Veterans Daughters at tbe Collo
Cederacy the Cooled. rated outbern
Memorial A3soc at on exher au.xUlary
or tlDizat1on3 spo030r!i and ma ds and
matrona at honor one-way Care tor
tbe round tr p
Ident ticat on Cert c�te.J
'licket. wtil be placed on ur,
througb be Sot>th In ample t m. Cor
vl3itors to reach Richmond on or ba
tore June 19 A..s customarY and 111
order to eliminate trouble 10. procur­
Ing tickets at tbe reduced rate. 01
t-are identification cart tl atu have
been prepared and are being dhtrt
buted to al veterans and' ben oj
Confederate and affillated bodle. III
dlvl !uals who are unable to procure
then t:-l ough usual channe 3 should
"I y At once to Adjutant n CI e
Carl " n on Sons ot ConCeoerate Vet
e UD.:j Ho e R cn nand R cbmond
At meals, between
meals, at picnics and
home parties, drink
BoTTLED UNdER AN EXCLUS VG:
L CENSE FROM TI- C COCA COLA
�OMPANY ATLANTA GA
THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1922 BULLOCR n1Yn.!:i AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR CONGRESS
To lbe Democrat c Wh te Vote s
Men and Women of the F rst Con
gress on!! 0 str ct of Georg a
I am a and date for Congress
f am the F rst d str ct n the Demo
�3�� c 192'2ary to be held September
I respectfully sol c t your vote
and earnestly ask your support and
fluence n my behalf
If elected I shalI fa tl fulIy repre
se t all the people to the best of my
ab I ty
MONEY! MON[Y!
Very respectfully
R LEE MOORE
Fot Letters of Admin stra.tlon
GEORGIA-BulIoch County
Robert L Paschal haVl g appl ed
for permanent letters of adm stra
t on upon the estate of Nell e May
Paschal deceased not ce s nereby
g ven that sa d appl cat on w II be
heard at m� offic. on the first Mon
da� July 1922
Th s June th 1992
S L MOORE Ord na y
W A fE D-Men and won e to han
die c ty trade and reta I the or g
nal and genu ne Watktns products
remed es extract sp ces to let
requ s tes household spec alties
automob Ie aecesor es etc Over
150 guaranteed oroducts Our
values are unequalled and Wat­
k ns Qual ty s n a class by tself
Wr te toda� for free sample and
full deta Is of our offer and vhat
t means to you The J R Wat­
k ns a Dept 77 Memph s Tenn
(8Jun4tp)
------------
FOR
nburn
LIQUID Face and
TOilet POWDER
w�oeOrs p �FeIlOCd
Rose Red fo I PSid':� �d�!
f om us 7S cents
... pad
LYON MFG CO
4250 FlfthSt'
BROOI<l.YN N Y
11111111111111111 nil I 1111
MONEY!
GEORGIA.-Bul!och County I
bas L NenJle ha ng appl ed for
permanent letters of adm n strat on
upon tbe estate of John A Nevll1e
decea ed not ce s hereby g ven that I
sa d appl cat on Wll! be heard at my
office on the first Monday In July
1999
Th s June 7th 1922
S L MOORE Ord nary
I can now close Farm Loans promptly you can secure a
five and ten year loan that can be paid up on mterest pay­
mg date Without any bonus Why make a five year loan
and have the expense or renewal when you can secure a
ten year loan The oldest.Loan Company I have the con
vement figures
Should you deSire the five year loan I make them
GHAS. PIGUE
COLLECTIONS AND LOANS ESPECIALLY
(16martf)
For Lettera of AdmlDI.trataoa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W E McDougald hav ng applted
for permanent letters of adm mstra
t on upon the estate of Mrs Le la
BI tch McDougald deceased not co I,
hereby g ven that sa d appl cat on
w II be heard at my office on the first
Monday n July 1922
ThIS June 7th 1922
S L MOORE 0 dlnary
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:til Weevllmp IS a compound of Molasses and ArsenateThiS IS the pOlsonous mIxture recommended by the best +
II-
Entomologists for the destructIOn of the Boll Weevd +++Nothmg IS detracted Added to It however are other +mgredlents that make It attractive to the Boll WeeVIl
greatly mcreasmg Its effiCiency It IS not expenSive It t
l� �se���� :�:��::�::,�pI�e�::en:t :JU�::I:la;o�: Ic.hff, Ga , who 1& agent for Screven and Bulloch �ounbe. :t:(25may4tp) :t
1+1-+++++ I I I .,. I I ""'-1'++++++++++++'*' I I I I I I I I r �
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WEE.IIILNIP
NEW COMPOUND DEALS DEATH TO THE
BOLL WEEVILS
Confidence that the Awful Menace to the Pro&perlty of
The South Can be Averted.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Lorene Beasley hav ng af-phed
for I!(uard ansh p of tI e perso sand
property of Henry Bess e Maude
Lehma and Ross e T ee Waters m
or ch Idren of Era,t • Water de
ceased not ce s hereby g ven that
ia d appl cat on v II be heard at my
�::2 on the frst Monday n July
Th s June 7th 1922
S L MOORE Ord ary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
G T Waters and N M Flake ad
m strators of the estate of Phar see
Waters deceased haVlng appl ed for
leave to sell certa n lands belong ng
to sa d estate notlce s hereby g ven
that sa d appl cat on w II be heard It
�12�ffice on lhe first Monday July
Th s June 7th 1922
S L MOORE Ord nary
Come to
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
F S Sm th adm n strator of the
estate of A S Sm th deceased hav
ng appl ed for leave to sell certa n
lands belong g to �a d estate not ce
s he eby g ven that sa d appl cat on
w II be heard at my office on the first
Monday n July 1922
1 h s Ju 711 1922
S L MOORE Ord a y
E:xcursion
Fares Via
Central ofGe6tgia RailwayTHE RIGHT WAY
Sale Under Tax F. Fa By Ch ef of I SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED I SHERIFF S. SALEPohce --- I GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyGEORGIA-B lloeh County GEORGIA-Bulloch County I I, II sell at publ c outcry to bheI will sell at publ c outcry to the Under and by v rtue of the power h ghest bidder for cash before thehIghest b dder for cash before the of sale conta ned a secu ty deed court house door n Statesboro Ga
court house door n Statesboro Ga executed by Edd Fa) Parr sh to the on the first I'uesday n July 1922
a the first fuesday n July 1922 Statesbojo Coa & Trust Company th n the legal ho I'S of sale the
within thg legnl hours of sale the fol on F bruary 14tl 1921 and re followina desci bed proportv levied
lowing descr bed property lev ed on corded n the office of the clerk of on unde a certa n fi f I ssued fran
under one certa n tax fi fn ssued by the super 01 court of sa d county n the tty court of Statesboro n favol
the mayor and clerk of CIty of Stotes book 68 page 461 the unders gned of Savan ah G a Co aga nst Henry
bora n favor of c ty of Statesboro will sell at publ c sale before the W Iso leved on as the property of
aga r st L A Mart n levled on as the co rt house door of sa d Bulloch Henry W Iso to WIt
property of L A Mart n to wit county during legal hours thereof All that certa n tract of land Iy ng
All that certa n tract or parcel of to the highest and best b dder for and be ng n the j 6231 d G M d s
land s tuate Iy ng and being m the I
cash on Tuesday Juy 4th 1922 the tr ct df Bulloch county Ga conta n
cIty of Statesboro Bulloch county same being the regular day erne and mg SIXty (60) acres more or less
Ga front ng on South Mam street a
I
place for shertff s sales the follOWing and bounded north by lands of Mrs
d stance of 65 feet and runmng back described real ..tate embraced m E J Beasley east by lands of Mrs
west between parallel I nes about 800 sa d secur ty deed to WIt M nrne Grooms south by lands of H
feet bounded as follows North by That certain lot or parcel of land E Kn ght and west by lands of A
H
Mrs Goo SImmons cast by South with Improvements thereon n the S Kmgh_t
Ma n street south by W D Davis state and oounty aforesaid and In Th18 the th day of June 1922
Jr and west by an alley the 1209th G M diatrict and bemg B T MALLARD Shertft'
Levy made n terms of the law n the c ty of Statesboro Ga and SHERIFF S SALE
Th s the 7th day of June 1922 Iymg on the south SIde of East Ma n
L 0 SCARBORO street and frontmg on said East
Chief of Pol ce C ty of Statesboro Ma n street a d stance of SIXty five
feet and runn ng back betweerr par
Sale Under Tax F. Fa By Chief of allel I nes a d stance of one hundred
Pol ce I and s xty five feet deep and bounded
J"sEORGIA-Bulloch County on tI e north by East MUIn street
I w II sell at p bl c outcry to the east by Rob n Johnson south by lands
I ghest b dder for cash before the of L T Denmark and west, by Tur
court house doc- n Stotesboro Ga ner street
on the first Tuesday 1 July 1922 Sa d sale s for the purpose of pay
W th n the legal hours of sale the ng a balanoe pr nClpal and tnterest
follow ng descr bed property leVIed I
due under the terms of sa d deed
On under two certa n tax fi fas ssued amount ng to $391 69 nclud ng n
by the mayor and clerk of c ty of I terest to date of sale and �7 26 InStatesbo a n favor of cIty of States suranc premIUm wh ch sa d amount
bOlo aga nst D S Sm th leVled on as s ev denced by 8 prom ssory note of
the property of D S Sm th to Wlt sa d Edd Fay Parr sh ment oned de
All that tract O[ lot of land a tu scr bed and llrOVlded for n sa d deed
ote Iy gad be ng 1n the c ty of and the cost of th s advert sement
Stut.sboro and n the 1209th d str ct and sale as provIded for In sa d deed
and bounded north by lands ()f Sail e A conveyance w II be executed to
Rountree a d stance of 94 6 feet the purchaser rr accordance w th the
east by Ivory street a dIstance of 226 terms of sa d secunty deed and as
feet on south by d tch and on west a thonzcd there n by the unders gn
by lands of M 8 Moll e Hall s estate ed sa d purloaser to nay for revenue
Il dIstance <If 190 feet stamp and title deed
Levy made n terms of the law Th s June 6 1922
Th s the 7th day of June 1922 �TATESBORO LOAN & TRUST CO
L 0 SCARBORO By J G Watson
Ch ef oC Pol ce C ty of Statesboro (8lun4tc) Secretary and Treasurer
ELECTION NOTICE
GEORGIA-BullC)Ch County
'lathe Cit zens of the Denmark
School D str ct
You 81 e hereby not fied that 01l
Satu dill" June 17 1922 an election
, I! be held nth" wa t ng room of
the depot at Denmark statton be.
t vecn the legal hours of I aiding l1li
elect on to detei m ne whether Or no.
bonds shall be ssued in tho aum of
th rty five hundred dollar. for �
PUI pose of us nil the plOOceeds of the
sale of sa d bonds to build and eqw..
8 new school house in sa d dlatrict.
Said bonds If perm tied and !ali.
ed shall be seven m n Imber of 6.,.
hundred dollars each shall be __
bered one to seven inclusive shall be
dated July 1 1922 a9d shall bear fa,
terest from date at the rate of *
per cent per annum payable aemIo
annually on January the first aud
July first of each year
SII d bonds f perm tted and 1ua.
ed shall matui C and be paid off ..
folio s F ve hundred dollars all
January 1 1928 one thousand dol­
lars on Janu ry 1 1933 onethoUlUld
dollnrs on January 1 1928 and on.
thousm I dollars a 1 January 1 1941.
All of said bonds and tIuI
nte est tl ereon to be 1i8 d as th.,.
mnture at any bank des �ated "F.
the purchaser or holdci of said banda.
All those des nng to vote In faver
of the ssuance of sa d bond. by OUI
Denmark school d stnct shall do _
by cast ng their bnllots hav ng wntten
or prmted on them the words FO&'
ScI 001 Housc and, II those deslrln�
to vote aga 1st tl e ISSUance of laid
bonds shall do SO by cast ng ballota
havmg wr tten Or pr nted thereo.,
Against School House
'1 hIS the 24th day of May 1922 .1
ARNOLD D LOACH
Chairman
J A DENMARK ,Sect y & �reasR T SIMMONS
Boa[d Trt slees Denmark School DIri,
(26may4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of a fa ssued
Cram the c ty court of Statesboro Ga
aga nst Mad SO" Parrish n favor of
the Savannah Guano Com I any will
be soil before the court house door
n Statesboro Ga on the fil st Tues
day 11 July 1922 the fQllowmg de
scr bed property
All of the t tle or nterest the same
be ng a I Ie estate belonging to sa d
Mrs Mad son Parnsh or Emma Jane
PaITlsh under the w II as dated on
the 15th d y of January 1916 and
recorded n book of w lis page 415
nod nary s office of Bulloch county
n that certa n bact of land Iy ng n
the 1209th d str ct of Bulloch county
Ga co tat ng 163 acres more or
less and bounded north by lands of
E R Call ns V ctorlal Halla d and
Algada Parr sh east by lands of A
J Call ns Leeland Parr sh and J E
Bowen �outh by lands oj James
Sm th and west by lands of Mrs C
T Jones also one certa n 5 passen
ger Overland automob Ie model 90
Inotor No 923 ... 8
Th s the 7th dIU'. of June 1922
B T MALLARD Shenff
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE ...J
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl
By v tue of an ordel of the coun
of ord nary of Bulloch county wiD
be sold at publ c outcry on the first
Tuesday In July 1922 at the coun
house doo[ 111 aa d county between
the legal hours of sale the followmg
tlBCts of la d located n the 44th �t1 ct G M of sa d county to WIt
That tract of land cant n nit ona
hundred fa ty a e nnd three fourth.
ac es bou de I on tl e north by landa
of W M Anderson on the east by
t act No 4 of tl e S E Helmuth
est Ite 0 tI e south by tract No 2 of
sn d estate an I oh tl " west by lands
of W B DoLoach sun e be ng tract
No 1 of what s know as the Lola
p[Octor Iinee nd belong ng to the
estate of S E Helmuth deceased
Also that tract of land containing
a e hundred t venty n ne a d one halt
acres bou ded on the north by tract
No 1 of the Lola Proctor pia.,. 011
the east by tr ICt No 4 of saId place.
on the south by lands of Jackson
Shaw and on the west by lands of
W B DeLoach same be nf!! tract No.
2 of sa d Lol Proctor place
Also that tract of Innd contalntlllC
t velve an lone hnlf acrc.' boundell
a the north by lands of W MAn.
de son on the easb nnd west by landa
W M A derson and on the south by.
tract No 4 of the Lola Proctor place
and bc ng tl act No 3 of SOld place
Also that tract of land containmg
s xty fou and one fourth acrea
bounded a the north by lands of W
M AnderHon a d t act No 3 of the
Lola Proclo place on the east by,
lands of J J DeLoach on the .outh
by lands of J J DeLoach and on
the wc.'t by t nets No 2 and 3 of the
Lola r roctol place same betng tracli
No 4 of sId pi Ice
Also that tract of land contalnmc
58 26 acres bou ded on the north.
east by lands of J E Anderson 011
the north vest by lands of C E An...
derson an I on the south bl tract No,
2 of the S E' Helmuth home place;
be ng t ct No 1 of the home place.
Also tract No 2 of the S E Hel­
muth home "I co contull tng sixty.
thl ee ae es bo ded on the orth b:r.
tract No 1 nd I nds of J E Ander.
son on the eust by lands of J E.
A de[son on tI e south by tract No,
3 and dowel Ian Is of M s Fannia
Helmuth nd on he west by dower
lands of MIS Fa n e Helmuth
Also tract No 3 of the S E Hel­
muth home place conta n ng 12225
BC es bounded a the no th by tract
No 2 Ilnd lands of J E Anderson
a the east by I un of Lotts creek all
the so th by tract No 4 and dower
la ds of MIS Fann e Helmuth Rnd
on the west by t act No 2 und dow�
lands of M[s f ann e Helmuth
Also ttact No 4 of the S E Hel­
muth home place contrun ng 76 6
ac os bounded on the north by tract
No 8 on the cast by run of Lotte
creek on the so Ith by tract No 5
an I on the west by dower lands of
Mrs Fann e Helmuth
Also tract No 6 of the S E Hel
muth home place con"" ""ng 73 5
acres bounded on: tho north by tTaCt
No 4 on the cast by ru of Lotte
creek on the south by land� of W IlL
Anderson and on the west by dow_
lands of Mrs Fann e Helmuth.
Also tract No 6 of the S E Hel­
muth home place contammg el!rh*
acres bounded 01' the north by dower
lands of MI s Fann e Helmuth east
by dowe, lands of Mrs Fan! a Hel­
muth south by J H Anderson and
west by lands of C M Andel'Son
Also that tract of land s tuate In
the 1647th G M dlStrlct of said
county contnm ng 68 acres more or
less bounded On the north by landa
of ELM lIer and la lds of 'Mn.
Henry T lima" east by Holland land.
south by 10 ds of Mrs J B Kennedy
and west by lands of J S Waters
Term< \\ II be made known on d.,.
oC sale
,
Sale Under Power In Secur Iy Deed PETITION FOR DISSOLUTION
GEORGIA-Bullocl County
Unde, and by Vlrtu. of the PO\\ e GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of sale conta ned m lhat ,,"rta n deed To the Supero r Court of s" d County
w th power of sale to secure debt 1 The petIt on of the Bulloch TeL
executed by Joshua Smtth and J M ephone Company sho vs that It was
Mallard to Alex Ak s on the IS h duly ncorporated tlC supenor
day of Feb[ 18 y 1919 and record d court of sa d county on the 29th day
1 the office of the clerk of the " of Apr I 1916 a d tI at a charter
per or court of Bulloch county IU vas granted to sa d company to do a
bool 69 pages 32 and 33 wli ch se general telepho e b s ness wb ch
CUt ty deed vas transferred by Alex cha ter s tecorded n book A of
AI< ns to R L Durr"""e Februnry charter book page 382 n the clerk s
18th 1919 .h ch tr nsfer s record office of Bulloch s per Or COUlt
ed the ollice of the cl 1 k of su 2 Yo r pet toner shows that II
pcr or court of Bulloch cou ty n des les to sTender ts Sa d charter
book 69 I age 83 and wh ch secunty and fl anch se as a co porat on and
deed v. transferred by R L Dur be d ssohed by the order a d decree
rence to the F rst Nat onal Bank of of sa d court
Statesboro on March 17th 1 ��� 3 Pet t a er sho vs that at 4 meet­
wh ch transfer s recorded n the ng of all the stocl;,holders of the Bul
clerk s office of Bulloch super or court loch Telephone Company held On the
m book 64 page 468 the unders gn 129nd day of May 1922 a resolutIoned WIll sel! on the first Tuesday n was passed and adopted by the affirm
July 1922 at publ c sale at tl e court at \ e vote of the owners of all of the
house door n sa d au Iy dunng the cap tal stock of sa d corporatIOn re
Isgal hours of sale to the h ghest b d I
solv ng that bhe corporat on ..hall
der for cash the follow I property surrender ts charter and franchlae
to w t
b
\
to the state and be dIssolved as a cor
Those two ce ta n tracts or ots po
at on
of land Iy ng sad be ng rr the west-
4 YOU! pet toner shows that such
ern port or of the cIty of Statesboro U
ssolut on W11J not work mlusece to
Bulloch cou ty Georg a (partly out- any
stoekholder of said company or
BIde the corporate hmlts) contain ng to any person havmg claIms or de
fiVe (5) aeres and forty eIght and
mands of any character agamst saId
I"
one half (48 '\I.) aeres respedn ely corporat
on
'emg more part cularJy descr bed aa Wherefore your pebtioner prays
follows •
1 That the sa d court grant an
(1) Tract conta mng five (6)
order fixmg a tIme for the heanng of
acres more or less bounded nortb saId petItion
at the court hOUSe m
by West Mam street 196 feet east
sa d county eIther at a regular term
by lands of Alex Akms kn<lWll as
Or ll> vacatton and that an order be
the T A Hendllx place 1 116 feet passed acceptmg
the surrender of
Bouth by Denmark street 194 feet
such chaMer and the franchIse of
Bnd west by landa of J G Brannen
sa1d corporatIOn and ordermg Its dIS-
1 181 ieet
solutIOn as tn such casea made and
(2) Tract crmtammg forty eIght pr02vldyed
and one half (48 �) aeres rnore or
our petlttoner further prays
168 bounded north by Denmark
for the oppomtment of a receIver to
•
d F DOli fI take charge of all
the property and
etre.t east by Ian s of asset. belongmg to the saId camara
Bouth and southwest by lanas of Mrs t on to properly admlnlster such as
C C SImmons n'nd nort! vest by sets under tbe d rect on of the court
p,ubhc road whIch d v des th s tract as s prOVIded by law
from the lands of T J Cobb Bulloch Telephone Company
Be ng the same two tracts of land By J A Brannen Pres dent
conveyed to SIC d Joshua Sm th and A tlest
J M Mallard by Sa d Alex Akms and J L Mathews
reference be ng n ade to a survey and Secretory and Treasurer
plat thereof by J E Rusb ng C S GEORGIA-Bulloch County
�ated Febl la y 1919 lecorded In In person before me came J L
plat record book No 1 page 25 n Mathews secretary and treasurer of
the office of the clerk of Bulloch su the Bulloch Telephone Company wbo
per or co Irt on oath oays that the statements can
For the purpose of pay g a ccr ta ne I n the forego ng pet t on are
to n p om ssorry note for $2 400 00 t ue
prtnc pal lated Fobrua -y 18th 1919
due Ja ua y 1st 1921 w th nterest
f am matu tv made and execute by
saId Joshua Sn th and J M Mallard
the total amo! nt due on sa d nato
boyng $2400 00 pr ne pal $66637
interest tOJ';ethel w tit the cost of
th s pl0ceedin1\' a. prov ded n sa d
deed A conveynnce W II be executed
to the purchase by the unders gned
8S authm zed n sa deed to sec re
debt
Th s J ne 6 1922
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO GA
(8lun4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I v II sell at publ c outcry to the
Sale UndeT Power ,.. Security Deed h ghest b dder for cash before the
cou t house dool I Statesbo[o Ga
GEORGIA-Bulloch County a the first Tuesday n July 1922
Whe eas a tl e 11 tl v th n the legal hours of sale the
M I ch 1921 W B oaks Waters folio v ng desc bed property leVIed
made and executed to Horace Watcls on undol a certa n fi fn Bsued from
a leed to sccu e lebt fa the C'lty court of Statesboro n favor
h ndred ($90000) dollars vh ch 01 BI tch Pa [�,h Company aga nst C
sa I deed to secu e debt was record W DeLoach lev ed on as the P[OP­
ed n the office of the clc k of the e ty of C W DeLoach to w t
super or cou t of B 1I0ch county Ga One pa r of bay mar" mules about
n book No 63 page 506 on the 11th 12 ytfars old each we ght about 1000
day of Ma ch 1921 the unders gne II po nds each named Maud and M nwlll sell at publ c outcry befo e the n en eco t house doo n sa d county dur Levy made by J G Tilman dep
ng the legal hou s of sale to the uty st er ff and turned o"er to me fo[
h ghest b dder for cash on the first advert sement a d sale n terms of
Tuesday n July 1922 the follow n� the law
descr bed propel ty to Wit Th s the 7th day of June 1922
AU that certa n tract or lot of land B T MALLARD Sher ff
s tuate Iytng and be ng n the 1209th
G M d stnet sa d statc and county
and m the c ty of Statesbo[o can
ta n ng one Courth (") acre more
or less and bounded on the north b
lands of Gus Floyd east by Walnut
street south by land of G A Boyd
n d est by II nds of Gus Floyd and
be ng the same p...,perty (lOnveyed to
sa d Horace Waters by Alfl ed Love
on February 28th 1921 by deed re
corded n deed record No 62 at page
659 cle k a office of B Illoch super or
court
Sa d sale fa the pu[pose of pay
1Ill,! two certa prom ssory notes for
=""''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''='''''� the
sum of $200 00 each prlllclpal
dated March 11 1921 one payable
January 1 1922 and the other pay
able January 1 1923 uade and de
hvered by sa d W Brooks Waters
to Horace WaterS st pulatlng for In
terest from date at the rate of 8
per cent per annum The saId note
jdUe
and payable January 1 1922 be
hll{ m clefllult \>oth of saId notes are
hen.." �red d� and pa�llD.
.ter the teTIIIS of uld ""�Wlty .teed
Il'I\& t.till alllOuttt 'If1lleb wl1l De dire
I am In the market for CbiCkena:!!eg alJd hel'8by give notice thatWlrat .11 times pay the
bigbest�ket prices either In cash or tra4Before :Jou lell Me me or R Wat W C Akin. I: SoIlS' stonSOat MaiD s� 1)
(6apl'tfe) _W. AIIlO'S AB.� •
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counj.v
I w II sell at publ " outcry to the
h ghest b dder lor cash befo e the
court house door m State.boro Ga
on the first Tuesday tn July 1922
w trun the le�al hours of sale the fol
oWIng descr bed property lev ed on
under one certa n fi fa (No 7920)
Issued from the c ty court 01 States­
boro m favor of J Cuyler Waters
aga nst Mrs C<>ra Kmgery et al lev
led on as the property of Mrs Cora
Kmgery to Wlt
The remainder nterest of Mrs
Cora Kmgery In that tract of land
s tuated ln the 1320(Jt G M d slnet
of Bulloch county Ga conta n ng
forty SIX ncres mOTe QT ]e8� and
bOWlded north by lands of "alter
Bland pas by lands of W H Sm th
south by lands of Mrs J D BI t h
and west bl lands of Mrs C C
Woodtock and m hor possess on
The I fe estate n SIt d lands of Mrs
Lou Brantley s not It v ed an I ex
pressly ex,,"pted she be ng bou 70
l eftrs old
Th s the 7th day of June 1922
B T MALLARD Sher ff
GEORGIA-Bulloch Collnty
I w II sell at public outcry to the
h ghest bIdder for cash bll'fore the
court house OOOr n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n July 1922
wlthln the legal hours of sale the
followtng descrIbed property leVled
on under n certam fi fa ,Mued from
the C'lty court of Statesboro m favor
of John M Lee aga Rst W B Nlm
mons lev ed on as the property of
W B N mmons to Wlt
One black horse mule about 13
years old named John we ght about
900 pounds one bay m re mule 9
years all wClght about 700 pounds
nl med Fann u 10 shoats vaT Qua col
ors marked smooth crop 1n each ear
two sows marks unknowlli S x small
p gg one Je ey colored cow about 8
years old two yearlt gs marks un
known
Levy made by J G Tilman dep
uty sher If and tur ed over to me for
advert sement and sale n terms of
the law
Th s the 7th d y of June 1922
B T MALLARD Sher ft'
SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF S SALE
J L MATHEWS
S"O to an I subscr bed before
me th s 24th lay of Mny 1992
MAMIE F HALL
Nota -y Publ c Bulloch Co Ga
ORDER OF COURT
The above and forego ng pet bon
ead and cons dered and t s ordered
by the COUI t that sa d pet t on shall
be hea d befole me n the court house
n srud county of Bulloch on the 19th
day of June 1922 at 10 a m and
t s further ordered that sa d pet t on
and th s orde be filed n the office of
the cle[k of the supeno[ court of
SIt d cou lty and that a copy of such
pet tion and order be publ shed once
a week for four weeks n the Bulloch
T mes a ewspaper publ shed n saId
county Th s May 24 1922
H B STRANGE
Judge S C 0 C
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the he rs It law of F E F eld
to tV I Cla,yborn F eld MaggJe
Ruth BI ag� Franc s F eld Robert
Field Cb atham F eld Jess e Field
Ann El Za FIeld and CI fford F eld
YO! are heleby not fied that Mrs
F10read Senderson; hR. appl ed for an
prder req t r � the ndm n strators of.
tile estate of F E F eld deceased
to make t ties to certa n lands held
by Iter undel bond f<>r title from Sa d
F E F e1d and J W Sendereon and
th t sa d appl cat on Wlll be heard
()n the first Monday m Jaly 1922
and a orde gl anted reQu nng the
ltIak ng of I tles unless ()blect ons are
IIled thereto
Ifh s June 5 1922
S L MOORE OrdInary
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couruty
I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
caul t house dool n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n July 1922
\\ th n the legal hou 'S of sale the
follow ng dcsc bed property leVled
on under a certu n fi fa ssued from
the CIty court of Statesboro n favor
of J L K ck! gbte aga,lnst Paul
R chardso 1 nd & L R chardson
makers and Arnold DeLoach endo[s
er lev ed a I as the p[operty of Pau
R chardson to WIt
One gray mare mule about 11 years
old weIght about 900 pOunds named
MHlme one gray mare mule about 11
years "Id welght about 1000 pounds
nalDed MattIe one black mare mule
about 16 yoars old�.weight abo
1000 pounds named l'Iollie
Levy made by J G Tillmau dep­
ut,. shellft' and turned over to me for
t::�::rm�nt and e. ,n -terms 0
TIrllI 'Ole 7th �\r ,1. hne ..).t2a.
B T liiA1LuItD S5etl.
A C ANDERSON
Adm mdrator of estate �f S E
Helmuth deceased
FOR rEAL SERVICE
Ca11 �n the
WHITE BARBER lIHCP
39 East Mam Street
CDILDREN S HAIR CUTTING
A SPECIALW
COUNCIL '" BAllTEIl Pro..
(l6mar4t)
CHICKENS AND EGGSFOR, A YEAR'S SUPPORT
CEORGIA-Bullocb County
IIrs Ehzabeth SmIth lIavmg ap
lilted for a year s fJUpport for hereelf
'pOm the estate of ber d""eall8d hus
bal II 1 L S"uth, notlc� I. hereby by land. of J C Roach south
gIllen th9t .....d IIJOpheabon will be lands of
Willte Akins
"ea." at my oflle. otMhe j)rst Monday laDds'of H '1' lone�
fa JaIy 1.922 I TOml. of M <caM!T}lts Julie 8th 1&22 'l'lIls Jur e 7t11 1922
S L iOORE O"hllary H )I H�Y A'dlllliHlItt.trGr
--
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kool fOr witch 1 am Oooly g roatf'ull.
milk customers in cleaning and set -'-
t.ing out bottles each njght, it make. +I Steak, per pound 20cWo. have got wun- !t very hard on us, as it it\ cxpensiv- -s-der full plans for to have so much money inVp.fited L
are ball team this oottles; and there is IlO one that r.. :t: Roast, per pound
season unless too
'zes the expense qf any business
unti'\..Lthey experience it. . -s-much Garden wirk In spite of tbe tight times of J>:.... :t: St . dinterfeara with the ting money, O'J< expenses arA gettinP:t: ew, per pounhi"hcr, as bottles and caps have ada fishency of are vanced, caps 60 per cent, bottles 2�
men and etc, En· per cent and gasolin. about 20 p., Brin me your young ChickensnIV how 1 managed cent, although we are retailinJ>: mill, . g ,
to pass nnd by it every day, rain 0,· shine, at the sam. Eg-gs and Baconprices as before the World War.Saved myself a lot Now, there b no business that can
Of Unpleasantness eonttnua to run always 10sinJ>: money.
in my Home Iife. &oping you will all consider wbat", Spe...·a.s �or Sat,,�"a"Sat.-Jake and :::i� �M ��:e�t.I�a�h i�r o�:. expense ,.� .1 ,
me fO:lIld a dead Thanking vcu for your past patron d 7.:at witch had ben 1ge and .oliciting more in the futuft Stew Beef, per poun chit by a ottomo- Yours truly,AKINS DAIRY_ 25�:e�n�n:OI�v�::: Phone No. 3923. (24110vtfcl Washing Powder, packages c
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
There will be introduced at the
next session 01 the General Assembly
of the State of Georgia. a Bill of
which the following is the caption:
HAn Act to amend section 2 of a11"
Act approved August 10th, 1903, ere­
nting City Court. of Statesboro, as
"mended by an Act; approved August
1 st, 1906, and the secerul Acts amen­
dutory thereof, So as to increase the
salary of the Judge of said court."
(l6juntc)
Add'.an Allurinc
Zeot to Home Bakine
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
WhQlesale Distributors
STATE.SBORO, GA.
The Home of Hart·
Shaffner & Marx
Good Clothes
about it and she sed she gess it was
mrs. Do r.avans ole cat. She told Jake
to make sure it was ded and then
;;::;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;.;::;;;;;::-;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:; . La ke II n d be t-r-y him. So J IIke hit her
Ii
III the hed with the shuvvel to make
I
sure It was ded and we berried her
In the shade of l' weeping whippoor
������������������.�������������� willow tree.
Misses Marilee Dekle and Janie I Sunday-Jane has been very frend­
Lou Brannen have ,",eturned from a Ily towards me here of lately. Only
visit to Mrs. Barney Brannen in MiI- today
she sed she hUd a ideel and 1
len. I sed What is it. She sed she liked a• • • man witch was brave and strong andMr. and Mrs. Hinlon Booth have I good looking and has got lots of Car­
returned from Columbus, where they ,,,cter and nrnbishun like Wallis Reed
attended the State Sunday-school or gen. Pershing. I think she was
convention. hinting at me. but I roma ineij quiet.
• ·0· Monday-Pu was rending iru the. Rev. and Mrs. Silas J.ohnson have noosepaper that John D. Rockielow
I'oturned to. their hon.,e In .Sava�nah. has got 7 $ for eVTy erson in the U.
nIter spending some tIme with fr,ends 1St t SIt
p
t h h
in the city. .
a es.
.
0 suges ed 0 pa t at e
• • •
nte to him for nre. share witch wood
,
Mrs. Rufus Simmons and two little
I
amt. to 2l $ with interest at 6 per
sons have returned to their home in cts.
Metter after a v.isit of several days
I
T�esdaY-Ma says,
there arc 2 tipes
with relatives in the city. cf girls now days. 1 is the kind you
•.•, • can look up to and 1 is the kind you
M,·s. W. W. Williams has, returned look around at
from Valdosta, where she spent two, Wed"esday-'we "II we�t a swim­w�eks wIth her d�ughter, Mrs. W. M. ing this eVL'ing. Pa says he dus­Oilver. Mrs. Wllhams went to be sent beleave in that ole saying Like
present at the grad�atio� of hm., father like Son, since he seen me actgrandson" Maxwell Oliver. She was the fool in the wuter tonitc.ac�ompailled home by Mastel' John I Thursday-A nother new baby hasOliver. ,come to towr, and rna tuk me down
. . . , .
BRANNEN-WATERS. I
to see It. She sed we shud ought to
Mrs'JIB h
take her sum thing. So she tuk sum
. .
. rannen announces t e Beauty pins and I tuk him a hunk
engagement of. her daughter, Juila of LiCkerish.
Mae, to Mr. Willie Samples Waters,
the marriage to take place next' ENTERTAINMENT.
tnonth.
/
I ���ni�HO�S� 20�J�mons
1-+++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
CARD OF THANKS. A CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our thanks for
the many kindnesses shown us and
the sympathy �iven us durinJ>: the
short illness and death of OUr dear
beloved wife and moth.r, and for the
floral offerings which were 80 beau­
tiful. May God bless those friends
through Ii fe, WC' shall never iol'ltet
them and if we can be of any help
to tbem we will gladly do so.
J. P. Glisson and Family.
Q'4,>ton. D. C., after spending R week
with relatives here.
A. S. Anderson, of Millen, spent
:w edncsday in the city.
· ..
. Mrs. S. B. Nesmith of Metter spent
Fridny in the c.iLy with -elu tives.
Rev Paul Ellis has returned to
Macon' nf'ter a brief visit in the city.
000
I MiR:.i Gussie Warnock. of Brooklet,
spent, the week-end with Miss Elma
Waters.
o ••
Mr:-;. A. J. Shonrouse has returned
to Savannah after a visit to i\'Irs. W.
H. Sharpe.
.0'
I Miss Eunice Warnock spent the
week-end with Mrs. 1'. H. Suffold in
Swainsboro.
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
There will be introduced at the
next session of the General Assembly
of .the State of Georgia. a Bill of
which the following is the caption:
HAn Act to amend section 4 of an
Act approved July 28th, 1921, ere­
uting a Board of Commissioners for
Bulloch county, So as to limit the
number of days for which the mem­
bers of said Board shall receive com­
pensation to twenty-five (26) days
for anyone year, ,except in the case
of the chairman of said Board."
(16juntc) _
NOTICE OF LC)C-AL-LEG-iSLATioN
There will be introduced at the
next session of the General Assembly
of the State of Georgia_ a Bill of
which the following is the caption:
"A:n Act to amend section 9 of an
Act approved August 10th, 1903 cre­
atin� City Court" of Statesboro, �o a.
to reduce the cost and fees of the
clerk and sheriff of said court in
civil suits involvinJt a principal sum
$1.00,00 and above_ to provide :when
said Act shall 11:0 into effect and for
other pu rposes:"
(lfijuntc)
'Dry Cleaning, Dyeing
�n" Pressing Club
AT 42 EAST MAIN STRREET
In Rear Supreme Tea Co.
Piu)ne·464. We call for
and deOver promptly
·
Mrs. ,]. L. Sample and childre.n, of
Crockettville, S. C., x�e \'isiting Mrs.
D. F. McCoy.
·
Jack Joyner, of Millen, has ac-
eepled employment with the Central
Railwny hel�c.·
Misses Dorothy and Lucy Mac
Brannen have returned from a visit
in Savannah.
J. C. COFIELD, Proprietor
We wish to thus return t:,anks to
the many friends who were so kind
to us in our recent grreat sorrow in
the sudden death of ol1r dear husband
and father. '1'he many expressions
of sympathy will ever be treasured
in our hearts. and the beautiful flow­
ers are recognized as testimonals of
thA esteem in which our loved one
was held.
Mrs. L_ H. Suddath and Family.
STRAYED-About April 1st from
T. M. Morris' place east of States­
boro, one dark oolor..!d Jersey co,'
with reddish male calf; one ligbt
colored Jeroey heifer with small
male calf; all unmarked, Will
pay for any information. C W,
AKINS. Oliver, Ga., Rt. 3 (4';'y2p
MiM Marguerite Turner has re­
turned. from a visit lo Mrs. Allen
;Franklin at Midville.
Sam Hall has returned to Wash-
/
Miss Oulida Lee Jones e'ntertained
a number of friends at her home near
Claxton last Saturday ev," ing'. The
On Friday evening, June 16, at color scheme, yellow 8'l\d white,' was
8 :30 o'clock,. at the school auditorium effectively used. The flowers were
there will be an Eastern Star entcr- roses and lantana. Music was ren�
tainment, to w"ich the public is cor- dered throughout the evening and
dially invited. The program is as fol- games were played, after which re-
lows: frcshments were served.
Color Fairies a'lld Rainbow - 29 '1'hose present were Misses Kate
litlle girls.. Beasley, Mam.le Mitchell Minnie
OUr oWn U. S. A.-30 girls and 4 Lewis, Sallie Kate McCorkei, B1a'nch;
boys. I Beasley, Minnie Mitchell, Mamie Mc-U. S., Liberty, Uncle Sam; Army 'Corkel, Dessie Beasley, and Messrs.and Navy will be portrayed in this David C. Anderson, Neal Rushing,
number. Luke Bealey, Wyom'ing Anderson,
OUr Mothers' Aid Society-8 girls. '1'om Beasley, Wade Lewis, Quay
The Pinafore-16 girls. Mitchell, Lee Berroughs, Frank De-
Admnssion, 10 and 20 cents. Loach, Herbe,i; Alderman. Just received a large .shipment of Ladies'
Sweaters In a variety of 'styles and col­
ors. These sweaters are going quick at
the low price of.-
.
FOR EASTERN STAR.
Mrs. H. S. Parrish and Mrs. Fred
Smith spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Barwick at Graymont.
:Mi>., Gladys Parker has returned
�o "er home in Ogeechee after tl visit
to Miss Wilma Waters.
Mrs. W. T. Penny, of Fleming, is
.the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. S.
West, for several days, .
Miss 'Lillian· M:dlo�k of Swains.
boro, is visitiing MiGs' Mattie Lee
Flynt on College street.
- . �
, Rev: Mal'vin Lovein has returned
to bis Wal'l< at Scott after a stay of
two weeks in Statesboro,
o • •
Mrs. Ed. Yarborough and daugb­
ter have rctul'ned to Macon after u
�'isit to Mrs. L. H. Suddath.
Conrad Mitchell, of Savannah was
the weck·end guest of his pa;ents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell.
'LADIES' •
SWEATERS
PROM PARTY.
• 0 0
Nature intended that. you should
cat what you want. You can do it if
�oduv.take '1'anlac: W. H. Ellis Co.-A social event of Tuesday evening
was the prom pal-ty given by Miss
Mattie Lou B"annen at her attractive CABBAGE AND SAUSAGES
home on South Main street. WOMAN'S DIET
Those present were Irma Everett
'1'hetis Barnes, Mary Alice McDoll: "I have doctored with the best
gald, Ruby Foss, Lillian Medlock, I
doctors in the United States. Somo
Mattie Lee Flynt, Josie Helen Math- said one thing and some another was
ews, Edna Miller, Johnnie Barnes, airing me and all wanted to cu't me
Dot Moore, Arleen.. Bla-nd, Myrtis open. but �1ayr's WO'llderful Remedy
Bowen, Nita Donehoo, Edna May saved me, so .now I eat cabbage, sau.
Bowen, Grace Scarboro, Bertie Lee sage and anything I want to. Noth.
Woodcock, Dot Arnderson, Frances ing hurts me," It is a simple, harm.
Moye, Martha Donaldson, Lucy Mac less preparation that removes the ca­
Brannen, Elma Waters, Mury Agnes tarrhal' mucus from the intestinal
Cone, Mattie Lou Brannen, PUt Sim. tract and allays the irn,flammatiion
mons, Herman Bland Wilburn Wood which causes practically all stomach
Icock, Leo ,Temples: William Deat� livcr and intestinal ailments, includ�
Bernard Simmons, Edward Kennedy ing appenddcits, One' dose \VII con.
Gilbert Cone, Harry Smith, Georg� vince or money refunded. W. H. EI­
Johnston, I;larry Johnson, Edwin hs Co,.. and druggists everywhere.­
Granade, Charlie. Simmons, Will nd\tertlsement.
Smith, Walter Aldred', Hubert Shup-
-- ....--
trine, Durward Watson. _ GOVERNOR DECLINES TO
SAVE JIM DENSON
. .
Miss Alma Murphey has returned
to her home in LaGl'ungc after a visit
to Miss Annie Lauric Turner, $3.45 $4.45$2.95• - 0Mr. and Mrs. Atys Brunson havereturned to thei)' home in Atlanta
a!ier a week's visit in the city.
· . .
Mrs. T. F. Brannen has returned
from a v;sit to her daughter, Mrs.
Claude Barfield, in Americus.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Christian and
c�ildren, of Savannah, are guests of
hIS parents, Rev. and Mrs. T. M.
Christian.
• • •
Dr. E. N. Brown, of Garfield, is a
new resident of Statesboro, having
located here during the week for the
practice of dentistry. His fam'ly will
follow him as soon as he has pro­
cured a desirable home.
, . . . '
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12'>it cents. All thread fur­
nished free, Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214
Grady street.
Ladies' Scarfs
A new sl)pply of Scarfs have just arrIV­
ed and are going fast,' a large variety of
colors to select from. Priced-�-
STATESBORO MASONS PICNIC
TODAY AT LAKE VIEW PARK
Statesboro Masons and their fam­
ilies are having an outling today at
Lake View Park, two miles north of
Statesboro. Barbecue has been pre­
pared for five hundred or more per.
sons, and a most delightful outing is
a1ntidipated,
Atlanta, Ga., June I5.-Governor
Hardwick today �efused clemency to
Jim D-enson, \VilkinsO'n county rtC'.
gl'O sentenced tOI hang tomorrow· for
assaultting an aged woman: �nd
whose sensational escape from a mob
attracted stute-wide a;ttentiOIl ::>ev.
erat weeks ago.
$3.45 $3.95$2.95CHA���NS
�
� aoE:MEl)J"t'· �
FOA THE RELIEf OF(
Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels, Intestinal Cramp
COLIC. DIARRHCEA
... SOLD EVERYWHERE-
STATES-BORO 8U�GY & W�CON CO,
UNDERTAKERS
OLIVER'S
THE STORE
of
QUAlITY
SAM L, TERRY
Funeral Director and Embalmer
DAY PHOlliE NIGHT PHONES
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YOUNG PADRICK MURDERS
WIFE AND MOTHER-IN-lAW
,SAyS WIFE WAS UNTRUE TO the crim which he had committed.
HIM AND MOTHER-IN-YAW IS He is a Bible student, has preached in
T ..E CAUSE OF SEPARATION. Bulloch and Screven counties and be­
Crazed by the rejected love of his longed to the Methodist conference
wife and her alleged improper rela- until recently dismissed on account
ti'ons with other men, Elliott Padrick
of charges brought about over the
shot and killed his eighteen-year-old relations between his wife and him­
wife, formerly Miss Willie Mae Dix-
self. The strain and worry from these
on, and his mother-in-law, Mrs. M.
matters had been too much for his
Byron Dixon, aged about thirty-eight frail physique. He stated to the of­
years, on the river bridge at Dover
fleers that he loved his wife more
late Monday afternoon, in one of the
than anything in the world anid had
most cold-blooded and apparently rath�I' see her dead than have her
well-planned murders that has ever
oont.inua : as she had with certain
been committed III Bulloch county.
I
States.bor.? �en.
Both women died in just a short . Whll.' It 1S generally believed by
while after the shooth:g and made
his actions that the crime was fa r
no statement before their death, planned the magnitude IS somewhat
There were no eye-witnesses to the lessenen
in the crificism of some of
.affair but the tragedy was discovered
the circumstunoas surrounding the
very shortly afterwards by the ocou-
case who concede that heIs mentally
pants of a car which followed that deranged by his failure to win the
contruin'ing the un·fortunate victims
love of his girl·\vife.
on the road to Dover when they came
At the coroners inquest Tuesday
UpOIli tb,eir Ford sedan obstructing
which was 1liQ� held until the aftor­
-the bridge over the main stream. An
noon that alt Witnesses, most of
investigation to ascertain the cause
whom lived in Soreven county, might
of the halt disclosed that inmates
be present and testify, the exam ina­
had been shot and left there to die.
tion was conducted for the coroner
rTbe only signs of life tben apparent by
A. M. Deal, of the finn of Deal &
by either was the occassional move- Renlfro, who have been empl�yed by
ment of the head by one of the wo-
the prosecution in the case.
men_
The evidence brought out at the
Mr. Freeman', who was an occu� inquest �llOwed that the couple had
pant of the car discovering tbe dying
not lived together for somc time and
'women ran on to Dover, 81 distance
had p.e\1ously b'oen separated on
of IliOt quit half a mile to give the
several occassions. A letter was in­
alarm, lllq�ries iliaclo.ed that J1
troduced written' Sund�y iru most cor­
nan, later found out to be W. E.
dial language by the hu.sband, then
Padric.k had been seen' coming from
in Warthen where he '7as working,
tru't dir�ction only," few minutes pre- . asking hLs wife to meet him at Clito
vious. He was noticed to be runnirJg
Monday afternoo,ru. He requ'ested
until he reached the last bridge of
that she come in the Ford sedan alone
the embankment to the river swamp
becaUSe they had not seen each other
when he reduced his speed to a fas� for .some time. He was met at the
alk H 1 d· t d rt d
.
"t
.tabon at the appointed time by hisW' , e la JUS epa e 10 a J1· wi! b· hi .
ney for Sylvania wbere he was able
e ut
..
s mother-m-llLw was alno
to persuade tbe drive,' to carry him to
along dr�V1ng the car. The meeting
-
after he had mado an unsuccessful
of the tno w�s moat cor.dial. Padrick
effort to have him make the trip to klStS�d �'�s Wife three times when he
MilleTil. The driver refused to go
go In. e car and shook h"nds witb
that far on account of the distance
Mrs. DlxoTli. After a very brief st:ly
and the oondition of the roads and
111 Cillo they started for home in the
the. lateness of th hour. Padrick did
car but had only gone 'a short dis­
not seem particu�ar as to where he tance before they returned and pur­
was carried only wanted to get away
chased some gasoline and oil for the
l1'om Dover and asked the trip be
car, Padrick paymg tbe bill. I They
made as hurriedly as possible because
then �tarted off ag�in witb the ex­
he was sick aTlid wanted to get to the
planation that PadrICk had left his
hot I d t b d
sUitcase at Dover and they had to
e an go 0 e. get it f hi Th 'h
The alaTnl given by Mr. Freeman,
or m, e mo". er was driv.
call sed the sheroff at Sylvania to be
'"g and the wife and husband were
notified of the crime and he was on
on the back seat together when last
the look·out for the fugitive wh.o was
seen.
met two miles out fMm Sylvania by
r.h·. Freeman, of Dover, is the next
'wo members of the county police
link in the murder case. He found the
force who stopped the car. The driv-
Ford sedan containing the two women
el' was questioneu as to where he was
obstructing the main span of the
from and as to his passenger'. identi- bridll'e
lacnoss the ;ageechee river.
ty a"d his actions while the trip was
The front of the car has gone OIU the
being made from Dover. Nothing
plal\ks and the back wlleels of the car
wrong was noted in the demeanor
is still on the ground just ready to
of the passenger had been TUlted by
go on the bridge. He sees tbe wo­
the driver and he was perfectly calm
men in the car apparently in trouble
and had talked freely on all subjects.
and finds blood running fro� the car
Padrick was questioned and gave his
to the ground. The mother is still
name, took Iris bible from bis pocket
in the front seat under the stearing
a.o confirmation of his doclared inno-
wheel with her arms by her side and
ceMe of tile crime and stated he was
her head thrown back, her daughter
a preache,' anil believed in the word
has moved from the back seat and
of God. The two officers then with-
has fallen partly in a balance over
drew for a CIOnference among tbem-
the front seat of the car with her
that it would b nll'cessary for him to
feet resting On the ftoor in tI,e back
&elves and returned to the car plac-
and her head on the bosom of her
ing Padrick under arrest telling him
mother and her at'm around her neck.
go to Dover with them to investigate
As soon as he was able to give the
the affair. Then a return trip was
alarm and help arrived from Dover
begun with Padrick in tbe officers Mrs: Dixon was dead, two bulle�
car but only about two miles 'of the haVing
entered her body, one through
distance Itad been haveled when the I the neck breal<ing the spinal cord,
prrisoner asked them not to go any I
the other enterin.g just under her
further that he was the man who had right
arm and tesnng Its way through
committed the crime and asked that the body. Mrs. Padrick, who had
he be taken away fo'r safe keeping. heen .shot three times- once through
An investigat'on by the police
the rlght arm t�e ball passing into �he
sbowed he had a Smith and Wesson'
body and piercing her heart; anotl,er
32-balibre revolver 01nJ him, which �n he: right cheek, which b,oke her
though empty showed that all five
Jaw one and lodged there, and the
chambers had 'been 'recently fired. It
I
third lIall _which erutered an inch or
w,," a new pistol and i� the opinion
two below her lef� ear-was not yet
of the arresting officers had no-t been d,ead. She was raised from her posi.
fired more than the five times which I
tlon ove� the back of the seat and
carried the five fatal bullets iruto the ;echned Inbthe back of the car. Her
bodies of the unfortunte women.
a e was athed in cold water but
Padrick was returned to Sylvania sh,; only gasped a few times and was
and later, on account of the \vide
dead. '1'hliir bodies were allowed
relationship of the deceased in Screv-
to remain there in that position until
ordered to be taken in charge by the
u,ruiertakers and were wrour,ht bo
Stateilb<¥lo '�bout 10 o'clo� that
nigbt.
It is believed that Padrick had no
ill feeling toward Mrs. Dixon. Tbat
en COUlll'tj' and fear of violence from
them, was taken to _\ugusta that night
for safe keeping.
The boy-murderer was calm dur­
ilJg tbe whole affair, talked freely
'and intellig';n�ly witb �he olficers and
lleemed unaWaTe of til. m"b'1litude of (Contiljued on pake 6)
-Photo by Montell, A ug'usta
ELLIO'J.'r PJ\.DRIOK: •
I '11'19 plctu", of Padrick, wllO 8bot and killed "18 wlfo and mot.'­er- I'· aw, II ..... B. M. Dlsoa, In nulloob count,. late MUIIda,. .... t.ak
•
�_UJo IUchmond oouat, Jall 10 I\u IrWlta" w",,", be .... .......�D rou"....
-
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BUllOCH ·.IS '. FREE IMPROVEMENTS MADE
FROM' CATtlE TICK ON WEST MAIN STREET
, I
VISIT OF GOVERNMENT INSPEC­
TOR THREW SCARE INTO LOC­
AL OFFICIALS.
The scare ijs all Qver now and there
is rejoicing in local circles' at the df�,
ficinl announcement that thet'e are ,no
cattle ticks in Bulloch county, and
that quarantine will not need Ao be
resumed.
But there was quite conside"able
distress a few l�ornings ago when a'
government official breezed into the
court house and announced he was
investigating the report that cattle
fever ticks were again abroad 1n the
county. He had come to get first­
hand information on the subject.
What would happen if the report
was true? Well, what had ",I ready
happened with the persistence for
two solid years while every energy of
the county was directed to "'Hling
ticks? Simply that quarantine would
need to be put on and cows sEmt
again through the vats.
The government representative was
a pleasing young man, and he was
sorry that his duty had brought him
back to possibly tevive a work that
was So devoutly deSired to be a thing
of the past. But it was his duty,
and he was here to perform it.
The government had been notified
by somebody, the name of whom was
not disclosed by the representative
and was possibly unknown to him
that fever ticks had been discovered
on· three farms in the county. He
had the names of theSe farms, and
it was his duty to go and investigate.
Would Dr. Kennedy send a man along
to help him investigate? He would
not; he would gO himself.
It was a rather unpleasan't thought
that possessed the county commis­
sioner-the possibility that dipping
was to aga�n be forced upon the
county even in a limited way, But
there was a smile on the Doctor's
countenance when he had made the
rounds with 'the government inspec.
tor, had gone boldly among the cows
-!ooked them in the eyes, as it were
and examined them in pel"Sotl n.t
every place where ticks were report­
ed-and returned at the end of the
day's work wiith the rp'po,i; of not
one tick to be found.
And that is JUSt bow near some­
body came to getting anotber big ex­
pense put over on the taxpayers.
Somebody had ,found a woods tick
and didn't know the difference Irom
the fever tick. The report had been
made to the govel'nment officials that
Bulloch was not tick-free and quaran­
tine was about to be ordered again.
But since aU's well tbat ends well,
there i. DO need to worry.
BAUMRIND'S EXPANSION COM­
PEL!:! BARNES' RESTAURANT
TO ALSO BROADEN OUT.
O'ne improvement C�1I8 for another,
and this has never been more clearly
demonstrated than through the de­
velopments just now being complet­
ed 'On West Main stl·eet.
Some three years ago M. Baum­
riud engaged in business in the BTlln·
nen block, at whut Iw called lhe
Cresoent Store. He occupied one
store. A year ago he fonnd it 11eces­
sary to broaden out, and he took over
the store adjoining, then occupied by
J. Miller's Shoe Factory. '1'his move
necessitated that Miller should find
other quarters, and he moved a short
d'istance further down the street and
into larger and more comfortable
quarters. While Miller's business in­
creased, Bnumrind's Crescent Store
haS outgrown its enlarged quarters,
making it necessary fOr him to add
to his housing ,room. Barnes' Res­
taural1t was next dOOl', and there­
fore the only expansion. Barnes
consented to move two doors .further
dowlI the block and give his old place
to Baumrlnd. Barnes has just mov.
ed into his handsome new h�me It
is speaking mildly to say it 'is a
model of beauty. Barnes knows how
to run a I'estaurant and his trade is
growi,ng. Meantim� Baurnrind is re·
modeling the old restaurant quarter.
for use of the Crescent Store. With­
·in a few weeks he will have three
stores adjoining. He is Just begin­
ning to grow, and the end is not yet
illl sight.
All of which brings us to the con­
olusion announced at the outset; of
this article, that one improvement
compels another.
-
West Main street
is forging to the fro.n-t 8a a business
sectjon, and the success 0·( one insti4
tution contributes largely to another.
BAKERY AGAIN OPENS
HERE FOR BUSINESS
Tho White Lily Bakery whieh
closed its doors here several montbs
ago has beerv purchased Messrs. Child.
Fis"her and Mal tin Hohnerlein of
Millen,l8nd is now in operation again.
Mr. Fischel' is prop' ietor of the Mil­
len Bakery and has been in Millen
for vhe past fifteen years. Mr. Hoh­
nerloin, who has had a life-time ex­
perience in the bakery business will
have charge of the business bere,
while Mr. Fischer will continue his
business in Millen.
From coast to coast 'Eanlac i.
known and honored and million.s have
taken it and pronounced it the ne"t­
est medidD� of all times. W_· ·S,
ElIis'Co.-Ady, ',_
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"SINK HOtE" MYSTERY ClEARED
BY THE ARREST OF AUTO TH1EF
Dan Gould, the popular city engi­
neer, had a narrow call (rom serious
ucoident if not from doath Saturday
morning when he cranked up his
newly Itcql,ili'red Saxon ....rtornobile
for a ride about the city.
While tho car had been idle in
the garage at home, some small rnem­
her of the Gould family had con­
ceived the ildea of driving it. The
youngster got only so fur as shifting
the starting lever into low gear, and
there he left it. This was unknown
to Mr. Gould, and Saturday morning
when he cranked the machine up as
was his wont from the front, the car
jumped forward and ran over hlm.
It was thought at first that both legs
had been broken, but upon exam'ina4
tion It was found that he was only
badly bruised in many places.
CRANKfD HIS CAR AND
NARROWLY ESCAPFS DEATH
SURGEO 's INSTRUMENTS WERE
HIDDEN BY MAN WHO STOLE
CAR FROM FLORIDA.
The Inystery of the "sink bole,"
which stirred Bulloch county Irom
one and to the other, and which caus­
eu the expGndlture of considerable
hard cash and an immense nmount of
time llIld energy during the early
spring, has been satisfaotorily solved.
Witl, tho placing in jail here Sun­
day afternoon of Ben Lanier a fo ....
Iller Bulloch county mw"', �harged
with stealing an automobile, the mys­
erty wan marde clear.
Tho whole tiling boiled down to
minuteness, is told in a few words.
A Ford coupe belonging to a Dr,
O'Quinn, of Perry, Fla., was stolsa
on the stroets of Valdosta, Ga., OD
December 21st. About three days
later, Ben Lanier who had been liv­
ing at various p�ints in Southwcst
Georgia, visited friends fin Bulloch
COQ'Il'ty. He was driving a Ford
cou(Je. He left Bulloch abuut 'the last
Of Decembel'. About the fifteentb or
Junuul·Y a grip containillg surgeon'.
tools was found !Concealed in the
water of a deep pool known as the
HERE I
"s,nk hole," about six miles wea�
of Statesbolo. In- the grip also ...re
bottles bearing the lab.l of a Perr,:
OWNERS OF INSTRUMENTS TO Fla., druggist. About thirty da�
HEAR HUNDREDS OF RECORDS
I
ago the sheriff had information which
WITHOUT CHARGE_ I pointed to Lanier as havting conn.c­
One sometimes wonders just 'whAt
tlun WIth the theft of the cur, and
will come from the marvelo"" brain I a searoh was instituted for him. HeThomas A. Edison. Everyone knows w�. located. 'at :Blou'l'l6to\VO, FIL.
that he was the pioneer of the pbono-I F.rlday Sheriff Mallard wont after
graph. From the l'�tle machine with I
",m, and S.unday afternooD he
the visible horn wnid wax cylindor bro�ght him In. He .. m()w in Jail
records, he doweloped after years of
j
aWllhtlng flnal disposition of the cu.,
experiment, at the cost of $3,000,- To the sberiff Mr. Lanier aekno..1-
000, the pr.sent disc ·Phonogr ..pb. edged that he drove the Ford 'coupe
,With a SouL" Not satigfied with hav-" to Bullocb coullty, and that be dill­
ing gYven this rem.arkable re-creator I posed of the sUl'geon'� tools in the
of music, Mr. Edison has decided to, deep
hole. He denied stealing the
plaCe in the homes of Edison owners I car. He claimed that he trad.d lor
all the re-creations (records) listed I it, but did not know the name of tile
in' the catalogue. Furthermore thi. man he got it from. He said he had
servi�e is. to be absolutely fl'ee I I
sold it, but did not know its present
ThiS WIll be accomplished by the wbereabouts.
.
,
Edison Service Clubs. Vcry shortly'
Sheriff Mallard brought Lanier
Edison owneal'S will be visited by a
back fro� Florida by way of Dublin.
apeoial representative from tbe ,
Lru tha� cIty there had recently been
OMnge, N. J. laboratories. They will'
an aut�moblle thellt. Tb. persoD
be told all about this service and
is-I
found w,tb the car had been convict­
sued membership cards. ed, He had appealed fo. a hew trial,
Once a month they will get at the and. the. ca.e is still pend'ng in court.
store of Anderson-Waters & Brett, I Lanier IS understood. to have declared
Inc" who IS the local Edisl>lII dealer .that the man convlceted was tinno­
a set of twenty Re-Creations. '1'he8�! cent; that he (Lanie,r) had sold the
t.hey wiil keep for two d'ays to play
Oar to the. accused, after having pur­
as often as they please. The twenty
chased it from some other persOOJ.
Re-Creations are then returned to.the . whom he did not know. rrhe truth­
dealer, are obtained by anotber own- fulneRs of this statement has not been.
er, and so on through the month.' verified.
Every month each owner in this COO1- ' �lIIer is a son of the late A. A.
munity will receive this set'vice. The Lanier, and has many relattives in
laboratory is prepared to continu .. , Bulloch and Candler counties. H. ia
the Iiobrary plan for years, and in' abou� 37 �ears of age, is married and
tltis way Edison owners will everutual- has SIX chlldren_
Iy heal' eve,-y Re-Creation. ' I. The arr.. t of Lani<lr and throughThis club plan is for Edison phono-- ,hIm the clearing up of the "sink
graph owners only. It is advigable bole" mystery, affords relier to the
that those who have not kept the �i�d� of many citizens I;ving in the
Edison deal!!r informed of their .d- �'clm'ty of the "sink hole." FolIo...-
dresses drop him a limle or phone. The' �ng the discovery of the surgeon'.
laboratory organizer will be in town' Instrumen·ts, which gave rise to the
within a few days. Later on another suspicioru that Some sort of illegal use
feato'-e will be supplied Edison own- I had been made of them before they
ers, also without cost. These wili I were concealed, and that possibly
be known as recitals. They will.bn �here �as a body of a woman or an
held at the local Edison' dealer's, and Unfa.nt 111 the water, citizens set about,
will ,afford 'an ol'1Portunity to the SolVing the mystery. At eonsid.r_
owners to hear new Music of all able expense of cash, time and .ff0n.
killds many weeks betore it is pos- I
the hole was dramed. The hole ia
sible now, at interesting musicales. I about [20 feet ac,'OSs ane about :Ii
,'feet deep in tbe center. The wod:
FIRST SWEET POTATO_ I'of emptying it with a pump requil'o
.
ed many days. Tbousands of perso�
Alon� With a sack of some of the from ev.ry sec!lion of the county
finest Insh potatoes ever seen grown! were drawn· by curiosity to see the
III Bulloch county the Tim"" ia in 1 \�ork in progress. A pair of obstet­
receipt of the first s-weet potato 01 I
rlcal forceps, taken apart, we..
the season_ The tubers are the cour-, found in the mud near the center
tcsy,of Mr. A. F. Harris who lives I of the hole. Nothing elSe was found.
near Statesboro. While the sweet As the water was pumped from tbe
pota.to was s�aH it brings to our at- ! hole, th� edges caved in and the plac�
tentlOn that It Wlll not be far distant filled wlith trees and debris to the
before the new crop will be on the: depth of fifteen feet Or more. It was
market. ,thought anything concealed in tbe
hole had probably been buried und.r
MELONS BEGINNING TO MOVE., the debris. An effort was mad. to
,The fil'st tW�-;;:-loads of water i ���ar this out, but Was abandoned
melons to be shipped irom the local I ;rdGn" ;ay. The public mind had
market this year were brought to I
res e un er more Or less suspense
town and sold yesterday by Melvin I ::sttoa t:e m�stery un tidI , Lanier' aT­
Rusbing a"d James Smith, the melons I
n con esslon ma 0 it clear,
,
bringing "bout one hun�red and fifty Pre&idU ... at PreSbyte!;'.. Chrucla. '
dollars pe� c.ar. It is unde,l'Stood also Rev. Duncn'll Thomas, of B'_that a»out s'-' CJ' were shIpped from swick, .,.;11 preach at the PresbyterImL
Broo�let \lte .sam.
.
' ebo....,h SUDday n:iJl'ht and momi�, ,I
---
AN EDISON LIBRARY
TO BE OPERAno
